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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato samm±sambuddhassa. 

Khuddakanik±ye 

Dhammapadap±¼i 

1. Yamakavaggo 

1. Manopubbaªgam± dhamm±, manoseµµh± manomay±; 

manas± ce paduµµhena, bh±sati v± karoti v±; 

tato na½ dukkhamanveti, cakka½va vahato pada½. 

2. Manopubbaªgam± dhamm±, manoseµµh± manomay±; 

manas± ce pasannena, bh±sati v± karoti v±; 

tato na½ sukhamanveti, ch±y±va anap±yin² [anup±yin² (ka.)]. 

3. Akkocchi ma½ avadhi ma½, ajini [ajin² (?)] Ma½ ah±si me; 

ye ca ta½ upanayhanti, vera½ tesa½ na sammati. 

4. Akkocchi ma½ avadhi ma½, ajini ma½ ah±si me; 

ye ca ta½ nupanayhanti, vera½ tes³pasammati. 

5. Na hi verena ver±ni, sammant²dha kud±cana½; 

averena ca sammanti, esa dhammo sanantano. 

6. Pare ca na vij±nanti, mayamettha yam±mase; 

ye ca tattha vij±nanti, tato sammanti medhag±. 

7. Subh±nupassi½ viharanta½, indriyesu asa½vuta½; 

bhojanamhi c±mattaññu½, kus²ta½ h²nav²riya½; 

ta½ ve pasahati m±ro, v±to rukkha½va dubbala½. 

8. Asubh±nupassi½ viharanta½, indriyesu susa½vuta½; 

bhojanamhi ca mattaññu½, saddha½ ±raddhav²riya½; 

ta½ ve nappasahati m±ro, v±to sela½va pabbata½. 

9. Anikkas±vo k±s±va½, yo vattha½ paridahissati; 

apeto damasaccena, na so k±s±vamarahati. 

10. Yo ca vantakas±vassa, s²lesu susam±hito; 

upeto damasaccena, sa ve k±s±vamarahati. 

11. As±re s±ramatino, s±re c±s±radassino; 

te s±ra½ n±dhigacchanti, micch±saªkappagocar±. 

 

 

1. Mind is the forerunner of (all evil) states. Mind 
is chief; mind-made are they. If one speaks or 
acts with a wicked mind, because of that, 
suffering follows one, like the wheel follows the 
hoof of the draught-ox. 
 
2. Mind is the forerunner of (all good) states. 
Mind is chief; mind-made are they. If one 
speaks or acts with a pure mind, because of 
that, happiness follows one, like one’s shadow 
that never leaves. 
 
3. “He abused me, he beat me, he defeated me, 
he robbed me,” in those who harbor such 
thoughts hatred is not appeased. 
 
4. “He abused me, he beat me, he defeated me, 
he robbed me,” in those who do not harbor 
such thoughts hatred is appeased. 
 
5. Hatred never cease through hatred in this 
world; through love alone it ceases. This is an 
eternal law. 
 
6. Others know not that in this world we perish; 
those who realize it, have their quarrels calmed 
thereby. 
 
7. Whoever lives contemplating pleasant things, 
with senses unrestrained, in food immoderate, 
indolent, inactive, him verily Mara overthrows, 
as the wind (overthrows) a weak tree. 
 
 
8. Whoever lives contemplating the impurities, 
with senses restrained, in food moderate, full of 
faith, full of sustained energy, him Mara 
overthrows not, as the wind (does not 
overthrow) a rocky mountain. 
 
9. Whoever is stained, without self-control and 
truthfulness, should don the yellow robe, is not 
worthy of it. 
 
10. He who is purged of all stain, is well-
established in morals and endowed with self-
control and truthfulness, is indeed worthy of the 
yellow robe. 
11. In the unessential they imagine the essential, 
in the essential they see the unessential—they 
who entertain such wrong thoughts never 
realize the essence. 
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12. S±rañca s±rato ñatv±, as±rañca as±rato; 

te s±ra½ adhigacchanti, samm±saªkappagocar±. 

13. Yath± ag±ra½ ducchanna½, vuµµh² samativijjhati; 

eva½ abh±vita½ citta½, r±go samativijjhati. 

14. Yath± ag±ra½ suchanna½, vuµµh² na samativijjhati; 

eva½ subh±vita½ citta½, r±go na samativijjhati. 

15. Idha socati pecca socati, p±pak±r² ubhayattha socati; 

so socati so vihaññati, disv± kammakiliµµhamattano. 

16. Idha modati pecca modati, katapuñño ubhayattha modati; 

so modati so pamodati, disv± kammavisuddhimattano. 

17. Idha tappati pecca tappati, p±pak±r² [p±pak±ri (?)] Ubhayattha tappati; 

“p±pa½ me katan”ti tappati, bhiyyo [bh²yo (s².)] tappati duggati½ gato. 

18. Idha nandati pecca nandati, katapuñño ubhayattha nandati; 

“puñña½ me katan”ti nandati, bhiyyo nandati suggati½ gato. 

19. Bahumpi ce sa½hita [sahita½ (s². sy±. ka½. p².)] bh±sam±no, na takkaro hoti 

naro pamatto; 

gopova g±vo gaºaya½ paresa½, na bh±gav± s±maññassa hoti. 

20. Appampi ce sa½hita bh±sam±no, dhammassa hoti [hot² (s². p².)] 

anudhammac±r²; 

r±gañca dosañca pah±ya moha½, sammappaj±no suvimuttacitto; 

anup±diy±no idha v± hura½ v±, sa bh±gav± s±maññassa hoti. 

Yamakavaggo paµhamo niµµhito. 

2. Appam±davaggo 

21. Appam±do amatapada½ [amata½ pada½ (ka.)], pam±do maccuno pada½; 

appamatt± na m²yanti, ye pamatt± yath± mat±. 

22. Eva½ [eta½ (s². sy±. ka½. p².)] visesato ñatv±, appam±damhi paº¹it±; 

appam±de pamodanti, ariy±na½ gocare rat±. 

23. Te jh±yino s±tatik±, nicca½ da¼haparakkam±; 

phusanti dh²r± nibb±na½, yogakkhema½ anuttara½. 

24. Uµµh±navato sat²mato [satimato (s². sy±. ka.)], sucikammassa 

nisammak±rino; 

saññatassa dhammaj²vino, appamattassa [apamattassa (?)] Yasobhiva¹¹hati. 

12. What is essential they regard as essential, 
what is unessential they regard as unessential—
they who entertain such right thoughts realize 
the essence. 
13. Even as rain penetrates an ill-thatched 
house, so does lust penetrate an undeveloped 
mind. 
 
14. Even as rain does not penetrate a well-
thatched house, so does lust not penetrate a 
well-developed mind. 
 
15. Here he grieves, hereafter he grieves. In 
both states the evil-doer grieves. He grieves, 
he is afflicted, perceiving the impurity of his 
own deeds. 
16. Here he rejoices, hereafter he rejoices. In 
both states the well-doer rejoices. He rejoices, 
greatly rejoices, perceiving the purity of his 
own deeds. 
17. Here he suffers, hereafter he suffers. In 
both states the evil-doer suffers. “Evil have I 
done,” (thinking thus) he suffers. Furthermore, 
he suffers, having gone to a woeful state. 
18. Here he is happy, hereafter he is happy. In 
both states the well-doer is happy. “Good have 
I done,” (thinking thus) he is happy. Furthermore, 
he is happy, having gone to a blissful state. 
19. Though much he recites the Sacred Texts, 
but acts not accordingly, that heedless man is 
like a cowherd who counts others’ kine. He has 
no share in the fruits of the Holy Life. 
 
 
20. Though little he recites the Sacred Texts, 
but acts in accordance with the teaching, 
forsaking lust, hatred and ignorance, truly 
knowing, with a mind well-freed, clinging to 
naught here and hereafter, he shares the fruits 
of the Holy Life. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
21. Heedfulness is the path to the Deathless, 
heedlessness is the path to death. The heedful 
do not die; the heedless are like the dead. 
 
22. Distinctly understanding this (difference), 
the wise (intent) on heedfulness rejoice in 
heedfulness, delighting in the realm of the 
Ariyas. 
23. The constantly meditative, the ever 
steadfastly striving ones realize the bond-free, 
supreme Nibbana. 
 
24. The glory of him who is energetic, mindful, 
pure in deed, considerate, self-controlled, right-
living, and heedful steadily increases. 
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25. Uµµh±nenappam±dena sa½yamena damena ca; 

d²pa½ kayir±tha medh±v², ya½ ogho n±bhik²rati. 

26. Pam±damanuyuñjanti, b±l± dummedhino jan±; 

appam±dañca medh±v², dhana½ seµµha½va rakkhati. 

27. M± pam±damanuyuñjetha, m± k±maratisanthava½ [sandhava½ (ka)]; 

appamatto hi jh±yanto, pappoti vipula½ sukha½. 

28. Pam±da½ appam±dena, yad± nudati paº¹ito; 

paññ±p±s±dam±ruyha, asoko sokini½ paja½; 

pabbataµµhova bh³maµµhe [bhummaµµhe (s². sy±.)], dh²ro b±le avekkhati. 

29. Appamatto pamattesu, suttesu bahuj±garo; 

abalassa½va s²ghasso, hitv± y±ti sumedhaso. 

30. Appam±dena maghav±, dev±na½ seµµhata½ gato; 

appam±da½ pasa½santi, pam±do garahito sad±. 

31. Appam±darato bhikkhu, pam±de bhayadassi v±; 

sa½yojana½ aºu½ th³la½, ¹aha½ agg²va gacchati. 

32. Appam±darato bhikkhu, pam±de bhayadassi v±; 

abhabbo parih±n±ya, nibb±nasseva santike. 

Appam±davaggo dutiyo niµµhito. 

3. Cittavaggo 

33. Phandana½ capala½ citta½, d³rakkha½ [durakkha½ (sabbattha)] 

dunniv±raya½; 

uju½ karoti medh±v², usuk±rova tejana½. 

34. V±rijova thale khitto, okamokata-ubbhato; 

pariphandatida½ citta½, m±radheyya½ pah±tave. 

35. Dunniggahassa lahuno, yatthak±manip±tino; 

cittassa damatho s±dhu, citta½ danta½ sukh±vaha½. 

36. Sududdasa½ sunipuºa½, yatthak±manip±tina½; 

citta½ rakkhetha medh±v², citta½ gutta½ sukh±vaha½. 

37. D³raªgama½ ekacara½ [ekac±ra½ (ka.)], asar²ra½ guh±saya½; 

ye citta½ sa½yamessanti, mokkhanti m±rabandhan±. 

38. Anavaµµhitacittassa, saddhamma½ avij±nato; 

pariplavapas±dassa, paññ± na parip³rati. 

25. By sustained effort, earnestness, discipline 
and self-control, let the wise man make for 
himself an island, which no flood overwhelms. 
 
26. The ignorant, foolish people indulge in 
heedlessness; the wise man guards 
earnestness as the greatest treasure. 
 
27. Indulge not in heedlessness; have no 
intimacy with sensuous delights. Verily, the 
earnest, meditative person obtains abundant 
bliss. 
28. When an understanding one discards 
heedlessness by heedfulness, he, free from 
sorrow, ascends to the palace of wisdom and 
surveys the sorrowing beings as a wise 
mountaineer surveys the ignorant worldlings. 
 
29. Heedful amongst the heedless, wide awake 
amongst the slumbering, the wise man 
advances as does a swift horse, leaving a 
weak jade behind. 
30. By earnestness Maghava rose to the 
lordship of the gods. Earnestness is always 
praised; negligence is always despised. 
 
31. The bhikkhu who delights in heedfulness, 
and looks with fear on heedlessness, advances 
like fire, burning all fetters great and small. 
 
32. The bhikkhu who delights in heedfulness, 
and looks with fear on heedlessness, is not 
liable to fall. He is in the presence of Nibbana. 
 
 
 
 
 
33. The flickering, fickle mind, difficult to guard, 
difficult to control—the wise person straightens 
it as a fletcher straightens an arrow. 
 
 
 
34. Like a fish that is drawn from its watery 
abode and thrown upon land, even so does this 
mind flutter to escape the realm of Mara.  
 
35. The mind is hard to check and swift, it flits 
wherever it likes—to control it is good. A 
controlled mind is conducive to happiness. 
 
36. The mind is very hard to perceive, 
extremely subtle, it flits wherever it likes. Let 
the wise person guard it; a guarded mind is 
conducive to happiness. 
37. Faring far, wandering alone, bodiless, lying 
in a cave, is the mind. Those who subdue it are 
freed from the bonds of Mara. 
 
38. He whose mind is not steadfast, he who 
knows not the true doctrine, he whose 
confidence wavers—the wisdom of such a one 
will never be perfect. 
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39. Anavassutacittassa, ananv±hatacetaso; 

puññap±papah²nassa, natthi j±garato bhaya½. 

40. Kumbh³pama½ k±yamima½ viditv±, nagar³pama½ cittamida½ µhapetv±; 

yodhetha m±ra½ paññ±vudhena, jitañca rakkhe anivesano siy±. 

41. Acira½ vataya½ k±yo, pathavi½ adhisessati; 

chuddho apetaviññ±ºo, nirattha½va kaliªgara½. 

42. Diso disa½ ya½ ta½ kayir±, ver² v± pana verina½; 

micch±paºihita½ citta½, p±piyo [p±piya½ (?)] na½ tato kare. 

43. Na ta½ m±t± pit± kayir±, aññe v±pi ca ñ±tak±; 

samm±paºihita½ citta½, seyyaso na½ tato kare. 

Cittavaggo tatiyo niµµhito. 

4. Pupphavaggo 

44. Ko ima½ [koma½ (ka.)] pathavi½ vicessati [vijessati (s². sy±. p².)], 

yamalokañca ima½ sadevaka½; 

ko dhammapada½ sudesita½, kusalo pupphamiva pacessati 

[pupphamivappacessati (ka.)]. 

45. Sekho pathavi½ vicessati, yamalokañca ima½ sadevaka½; 

sekho dhammapada½ sudesita½, kusalo pupphamiva pacessati. 

46. Pheº³pama½ k±yamima½ viditv±, mar²cidhamma½ abhisambudh±no; 

chetv±na m±rassa papupphak±ni [sapupphak±ni (µ²k±)], adassana½ 

maccur±jassa gacche. 

47. Pupph±ni heva pacinanta½, by±sattamanasa½ [by±sattam±nasa½ (ka.)] 

nara½; 

sutta½ g±ma½ mahoghova, maccu ±d±ya gacchati. 

48. Pupph±ni heva pacinanta½, by±sattamanasa½ nara½; 

atittaññeva k±mesu, antako kurute vasa½. 

49. Yath±pi bhamaro puppha½, vaººagandhamaheµhaya½ 

[vaººagandhamapoµhaya½ (ka.)]; 

paleti rasam±d±ya, eva½ g±me mun² care. 

50. Na paresa½ vilom±ni, na paresa½ kat±kata½; 

attanova avekkheyya, kat±ni akat±ni ca. 

 
 

39. He whose mind is not soaked (by lust), he 
who is not affected (by hatred), he who has 
transcended both good and evil—for such a 
vigilant one there is no fear. 
40. Realizing that this body is (as fragile) as a 
jar, establishing this mind (as firm) as a 
(fortified) city he should attack Mara with the 
weapon of wisdom. He should guard his 
conquest and be without attachment. 
41. Before long alas, this body will lie upon the 
ground, cast aside, devoid of consciousness, 
like a useless log. 
42. Whatever (harm) a foe may do to a foe, or 
a hater to a hater, an ill-directed mind can do 
one far greater harm. 
 
43. Whatever a mother, or a father, or any 
other relatives can do, a well-directed mind can 
do one far greater good. 
 
 
 
 
 
44. Who will comprehend this earth (self), and 
this realm of Yama together with the realm of 
the devas? Who will investigate the well-taught 
Path of Virtue, like an expert (garland maker) 
will pick flowers? 
 
 
 
45. A disciple in training (sekha) will 
comprehend this earth, and this realm of Yama 
together with the realm of the devas. A disciple 
in training will investigate the well-taught Path 
of Virtue like an expert (garland-maker) will pick 
flowers. 
46. Knowing that this body is like foam, and 
comprehending its mirage-nature, one should 
destroy the flower-shafts of sensual passions 
(Mara), and pass beyond the sight of the King 
of Death. 
47. The man who gathers flowers (of sensual 
pleasure), whose mind is distracted, death 
carries him off as a great flood sweeps away a 
sleeping village. 
 
48. The man who gathers flowers (of sensual 
pleasure), whose mind is distracted, and who is 
insatiate in desires, Death brings under his 
sway. 
49. As a bee without harming the flower, its 
color or scent, flies away collecting only honey, 
likewise should the sage wander in the village. 
 
 
 
50. Let not one seek others’ faults, things left 
done and undone by others, but let one 
consider one’s own deeds done and undone. 
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51. Yath±pi rucira½ puppha½, vaººavanta½ agandhaka½; 

eva½ subh±sit± v±c±, aphal± hoti akubbato. 

52. Yath±pi rucira½ puppha½, vaººavanta½ sugandhaka½ [sagandhaka½ (s². 

sy±. ka½. p².)]; 

eva½ subh±sit± v±c±, saphal± hoti kubbato [sakubbato (s². p².), pakubbato (s². 

aµµha.), sukubbato (sy±. ka½.)]. 

53. Yath±pi pupphar±simh±, kayir± m±l±guºe bah³; 

eva½ j±tena maccena, kattabba½ kusala½ bahu½. 

54. Na pupphagandho paµiv±tameti, na candana½ tagaramallik± [tagaramallik± 

(s². sy±. ka½. p².)]; 

satañca gandho paµiv±tameti, sabb± dis± sappuriso pav±yati. 

55. Candana½ tagara½ v±pi, uppala½ atha vassik²; 

etesa½ gandhaj±t±na½, s²lagandho anuttaro. 

56. Appamatto aya½ gandho, yv±ya½ tagaracandana½ [y±ya½ 

tagaracandan² (s². sy±. ka½. p².)]; 

yo ca s²lavata½ gandho, v±ti devesu uttamo. 

57. Tesa½ sampannas²l±na½, appam±davih±rina½; 

sammadaññ± vimutt±na½, m±ro magga½ na vindati. 

58. Yath± saªk±raµh±nasmi½ [saªk±radh±nasmi½ (s². sy±. ka½. p².)], 

ujjhitasmi½ mah±pathe; 

paduma½ tattha j±yetha, sucigandha½ manorama½. 

59. Eva½ saªk±rabh³tesu, andhabh³te [andh²bh³te (ka.)] puthujjane; 

atirocati paññ±ya, samm±sambuddhas±vako. 

Pupphavaggo catuttho niµµhito. 

5. B±lavaggo 

60. D²gh± j±garato ratti, d²gha½ santassa yojana½; 

d²gho b±l±na½ sa½s±ro, saddhamma½ avij±nata½. 

61. Carañce n±dhigaccheyya, seyya½ sadisamattano; 

ekacariya½ [ekacariya½ (ka.)] da¼ha½ kayir±, natthi b±le sah±yat±. 

62. Putt± matthi dhanammatthi [puttamatthi dhanamatthi (ka.)], iti b±lo vihaññati; 

att± hi [att±pi (?)] Attano natthi, kuto putt± kuto dhana½. 

 

51. As a flower that is lovely and beautiful but is 
scentless, likewise fruitless is the well-spoken 
word of one who does not practice it. 
 
52. As a flower that is lovely, beautiful and 
fragrant, likewise fruitful is the well-spoken 
word of one who practices it. 
 
 
 
 
 
53. As from a heap of flowers many a garland 
is made, likewise many good deeds can be 
done by one born a mortal. 
 
54. The scent of flowers blows not against the 
wind, nor does the scent of sandalwood, 
tagara nor jasmine, but the scent of the 
virtuous blows against the wind; the virtuous 
man pervades every direction. 
 
55. Sandalwood, tagara, lotus, and jasmine—
above all these kinds of scents, the scent of 
virtue is by far the best. 
 
56. Faint is the scent of tagara or sandalwood; 
the scent of the virtuous, which blows even 
amongst the gods, is supreme. 
 
 
 
57. Mara finds not the path of those who are 
virtuous, careful in living, and freed by right 
knowledge. 
 
58, 59. As upon a heap of rubbish thrown on 
the highway, a sweet-smelling, lovely lotus may 
grow, likewise amongst worthless beings, a 
disciple of the Fully Enlightened One outshines 
the blind worldlings in wisdom. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
60. Long is the night to the wakeful; long is the 
league to the weary; long is samsara to the 
foolish who know not the Sublime Truth. 
 
61. If, as the disciple fares along, he meets no 
companion who is better or equal, let him firmly 
pursue his solitary career. There is no 
fellowship with fools. 
62. “Sons have I; wealth have I”—thus is the fool 
worried. Verily, he himself is not his own. How 
can sons and wealth be his? 
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63. Yo b±lo maññati b±lya½, paº¹ito v±pi tena so; 

b±lo ca paº¹itam±n², sa ve “b±lo”ti vuccati. 

64. Y±vaj²vampi ce b±lo, paº¹ita½ payirup±sati; 

na so dhamma½ vij±n±ti, dabb² s³parasa½ yath±. 

65. Muhuttamapi ce viññ³, paº¹ita½ payirup±sati; 

khippa½ dhamma½ vij±n±ti, jivh± s³parasa½ yath±. 

66. Caranti b±l± dummedh±, amitteneva attan±; 

karont± p±paka½ kamma½, ya½ hoti kaµukapphala½. 

67. Na ta½ kamma½ kata½ s±dhu, ya½ katv± anutappati; 

yassa assumukho roda½, vip±ka½ paµisevati. 

68. Tañca kamma½ kata½ s±dhu, ya½ katv± n±nutappati; 

yassa pat²to sumano, vip±ka½ paµisevati. 

69. Madhuv± [madhu½ v± (d². ni. µ²k± 1)] maññati b±lo, y±va p±pa½ na paccati; 

yad± ca paccati p±pa½, b±lo [atha b±lo (s². sy±.) atha (?)] Dukkha½ nigacchati. 

70. M±se m±se kusaggena, b±lo bhuñjeyya bhojana½; 

na so saªkh±tadhamm±na½ [saªkhatadhamm±na½ (s². p². ka.)], kala½ agghati 

so¼asi½. 

71. Na hi p±pa½ kata½ kamma½, sajju kh²ra½va muccati; 

¹ahanta½ b±lamanveti, bhasmacchannova [bhasm±channova (s². p². ka.)] 

p±vako. 

72. Y±vadeva anatth±ya, ñatta½ [ñ±ta½ (?)] B±lassa j±yati; 

hanti b±lassa sukka½sa½, muddhamassa vip±taya½. 

73. Asanta½ bh±vanamiccheyya [asanta½ bh±vamiccheyya (sy±.), 

asantabh±vanamiccheyya (ka.)], purekkh±rañca bhikkhusu; 

±v±sesu ca issariya½, p³j± parakulesu ca. 

74. Mameva kata maññantu, gih²pabbajit± ubho; 

mamev±tivas± assu, kicc±kiccesu kismici; 

iti b±lassa saªkappo, icch± m±no ca va¹¹hati. 

75. Aññ± hi l±bh³panis±, aññ± nibb±nag±min²; 

evameta½ abhiññ±ya, bhikkhu buddhassa s±vako; 

sakk±ra½ n±bhinandeyya, vivekamanubr³haye. 

B±lavaggo pañcamo niµµhito. 

63. The fool who knows that he is a fool is for 
that very reason a wise man; the fool who 
thinks that he is wise is, indeed, called a fool. 
 
64. Though a fool through all his life associates 
with a wise man, he no more understands the 
Dhamma than a spoon (tastes) the flavor of 
soup. 
65. Though an intelligent person associates 
with a wise man for only a moment, he quickly 
understands the Dhamma as the tongue (tastes) 
the flavor of soup. 
66. Fools of little wit move about with their very 
self as their own foe, doing evil deeds the fruit 
of which is bitter. 
 
67. That deed is not well-done when, after 
having done it, one repents, and when weeping 
with a tearful face, one reaps the fruit thereof. 
 
68. That deed is well-done when, after having 
done it, one repents not, and when, with joy 
and pleasure, one reaps the fruit thereof. 
 
69. As sweet as honey is an evil deed, so 
thinks the fool so long as it ripens not; but when 
it ripens, then he comes to grief. 
 
70. Month after month a fool may eat only as 
much food as can be picked up on the tip of a 
kusa grass blade; but he is not worth a 
sixteenth part of those who have 
comprehended the Truth. 
 
71. Verily, an evil deed committed does not 
immediately bear fruit, just as milk curdles not 
at once; smouldering, it follows the fool like fire 
covered with ashes. 
 
 
72. To his ruin, indeed, the fool gains 
knowledge and fame; they destroy his bright lot 
and sever his head. 
 
73. The fool will desire undue reputation, 
precedence among monks, authority in the 
monasteries, honor among other families. 
 
 
 
74. Let both laymen and monks think, “By me 
was this done; in every work, great or small, let 
them refer to me”—such is the ambition of the 
fool; his desires and pride increase. 
 
 
75. Surely the path that leads to worldly gain is 
one, and the path that leads to Nibbana is 
another; understanding this, the bhikkhu, the 
disciple of the Buddha, should not rejoice in 
worldly favors, but cultivate detachment. 
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6. Paº¹itavaggo 

76. Nidh²na½va pavatt±ra½, ya½ passe vajjadassina½; 

niggayhav±di½ medh±vi½, t±disa½ paº¹ita½ bhaje; 

t±disa½ bhajam±nassa, seyyo hoti na p±piyo. 

77. Ovadeyy±nus±seyya, asabbh± ca niv±raye; 

satañhi so piyo hoti, asata½ hoti appiyo. 

78. Na bhaje p±pake mitte, na bhaje puris±dhame; 

bhajetha mitte kaly±ºe, bhajetha purisuttame. 

79. Dhammap²ti sukha½ seti, vippasannena cetas±; 

ariyappavedite dhamme, sad± ramati paº¹ito. 

80. Udakañhi nayanti nettik±, usuk±r± namayanti [damayanti (ka.)] tejana½; 

d±ru½ namayanti tacchak±, att±na½ damayanti paº¹it±. 

81. Selo yath± ekaghano [ekagghano (ka.)], v±tena na sam²rati; 

eva½ nind±pasa½s±su, na samiñjanti paº¹it±. 

82. Yath±pi rahado gambh²ro, vippasanno an±vilo; 

eva½ dhamm±ni sutv±na, vippas²danti paº¹it±. 

83. Sabbattha ve sappuris± cajanti, na k±mak±m± lapayanti santo; 

sukhena phuµµh± atha v± dukhena, na ucc±vaca½ [nocc±vaca½ (s². aµµha.)] 

paº¹it± dassayanti. 

84. Na attahetu na parassa hetu, na puttamicche na dhana½ na raµµha½; 

na iccheyya [nayicche (p².), nicche (?)] Adhammena samiddhimattano, sa s²lav± 

paññav± dhammiko siy±. 

85. Appak± te manussesu, ye jan± p±rag±mino; 

ath±ya½ itar± paj±, t²ramev±nudh±vati. 

86. Ye ca kho sammadakkh±te, dhamme dhamm±nuvattino; 

te jan± p±ramessanti, maccudheyya½ suduttara½. 

87. Kaºha½ dhamma½ vippah±ya, sukka½ bh±vetha paº¹ito; 

ok± anokam±gamma, viveke yattha d³rama½. 

88. Tatr±bhiratimiccheyya, hitv± k±me akiñcano; 

pariyodapeyya [pariyod±peyya (?)] Att±na½, cittaklesehi paº¹ito. 

 

 
 

 
 
76. Should one see a wise man, who, like a 
revealer of treasure, points out faults and 
reproves, let one associate with such a wise 
person; it will be better, not worse, for him who 
associates with such a one. 
 
77. Let him advise, instruct, and dissuade one 
from evil; truly pleasing is he to the good, 
displeasing is he to the bad. 
 
78. Associate not with evil friends, associate 
not with mean men; associate with good friends, 
associate with noble men. 
 
79. He who imbibes the Dhamma abides in 
happiness with the mind pacified; the wise man 
always delights in the Dhamma revealed by the 
Ariyas. 
80. Irrigators lead the waters; fletchers 
straighten the arrows; carpenters shape the 
wood; the wise tame themselves. 
 
81. As a solid rock is not shaken by the wind, 
likewise the wise are not ruffled by praise or 
blame. 
 
82. Just as a deep lake is clear and still, 
likewise on hearing the teachings the wise 
become exceedingly peaceful. 
 
83. The good give up (attachment for) 
everything; the saintly prattle not with sensual 
craving; whether affected by happiness or by 
pain, the wise show neither elation nor 
depression. 
 
84. Neither for the sake of oneself nor for the 
sake of another (does a wise person do any 
wrong); he should not desire son, wealth or 
kingdom (by doing wrong); by unjust means he 
should not seek his own success. Then (only) is 
such a one indeed virtuous, wise and righteous. 
85. Few are there amongst men who go 
beyond; the rest of mankind only run about on 
the bank. 
 
86. But those who act rightly according to the 
teaching, which is well-expounded, those are 
they who will reach the beyond—Nibbana, 
(crossing) the realm of Death, so hard to cross. 
87, 88. Coming from home to homelessness, 
the wise man should abandon dark states and 
cultivate the bright. He should seek great 
delight in detachment (Nibbana), so hard to 
enjoy. Giving up sensual pleasures, with no 
impediments, the wise man should cleanse 
himself of the impurities of the mind.  
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89. Yesa½ sambodhiyaªgesu, samm± citta½ subh±vita½; 

±d±napaµinissagge, anup±d±ya ye rat±; 

kh²º±sav± jutimanto, te loke parinibbut±. 

Paº¹itavaggo chaµµho niµµhito. 

7. Arahantavaggo 

90. Gataddhino visokassa, vippamuttassa sabbadhi; 

sabbaganthappah²nassa, pari¼±ho na vijjati. 

91. Uyyuñjanti sat²manto, na nikete ramanti te; 

ha½s±va pallala½ hitv±, okamoka½ jahanti te. 

92. Yesa½ sannicayo natthi, ye pariññ±tabhojan±; 

suññato animitto ca, vimokkho yesa½ gocaro; 

±k±se va sakunt±na½ [sakuº±na½ (ka.)], gati tesa½ durannay±. 

93. Yass±sav± parikkh²º±, ±h±re ca anissito; 

suññato animitto ca, vimokkho yassa gocaro; 

±k±se va sakunt±na½, pada½ tassa durannaya½. 

94. Yassindriy±ni samathaªgat±ni [samatha½ gat±ni (s². p².)], ass± yath± 

s±rathin± sudant±; 

pah²nam±nassa an±savassa, dev±pi tassa pihayanti t±dino. 

95. Pathavisamo no virujjhati, indakhilupamo [indakh²l³pamo (s². sy±. ka.)] t±di 

subbato; 

rahadova apetakaddamo, sa½s±r± na bhavanti t±dino. 

96. Santa½ tassa mana½ hoti, sant± v±c± ca kamma ca; 

sammadaññ± vimuttassa, upasantassa t±dino. 

97. Assaddho akataññ³ ca, sandhicchedo ca yo naro; 

hat±vak±so vant±so, sa ve uttamaporiso. 

98. G±me v± yadi v±raññe, ninne v± yadi v± thale; 

yattha arahanto viharanti, ta½ bh³mir±maºeyyaka½. 

99. Ramaº²y±ni araññ±ni, yattha na ramat² jano; 

v²tar±g± ramissanti, na te k±magavesino; 

Arahantavaggo sattamo niµµhito; 

8. Sahassavaggo 

 

89. Whose minds are well-perfected in the 
Factors of Enlightenment, who, without clinging, 
delight in the giving up of grasping (Nibbana)—
they, the taint-free, shining ones, have attained 
Nibbana even in this world. 
 
 
 
 
 
90. For him who has completed the journey, for 
him who is sorrowless, for him who from 
everything is wholly free, for him who has 
destroyed all ties, the fever (of passion) exists 
not. 
91. The mindful exert themselves. To no abode 
are they attached. Like swans that abandon 
their lakes, home after home they abandon 
(and go). 
92. They for whom there is no accumulation, 
who reflect well over their food, who have 
Deliverance, which is Void and Signless, as 
their object—their course like that of birds in the 
air cannot be traced. 
93. He whose taints are destroyed, he who is 
not attached to food, he who has Deliverance, 
which is Void and Signless, as his object—his 
path like that of birds in the air cannot be 
traced. 
 
94. He whose senses are subdued, like horses 
well-trained by a charioteer, he whose pride is 
destroyed and is free from the taints—such a 
steadfast one even the gods hold dear. 
 
 
95. Like the earth, a balanced and well-
disciplined person resents not. He is 
comparable to a firm post. Like a lake unsullied 
by mud is he; to such a balanced one, life’s 
wanderings do not arise. 
 
96. Calm is his mind, calm is his speech, calm is 
his action, who rightly knowing is wholly freed, 
perfectly peaceful, and equipoised. 
 
97. The man who is not credulous, who 
understands the Uncreated (Nibbana), who has 
cut off the links, who has put an end to 
occasion (of good and evil), who has eschewed 
all desires, he, indeed, is a supreme man. 
98. Whether in a village or in a forest, in a 
valley or on a hill, wherever Arahants dwell, 
delightful, indeed, is that spot. 
99. Delightful are the forests where worldlings 
delight not; the passionless will rejoice (therein), 
(for) they seek no sensual pleasures. 
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100. Sahassamapi ce v±c±, anatthapadasa½hit±; 

eka½ atthapada½ seyyo, ya½ sutv± upasammati. 

101. Sahassamapi ce g±th±, anatthapadasa½hit±; 

eka½ g±th±pada½ seyyo, ya½ sutv± upasammati. 

102. Yo ca g±th± sata½ bh±se, anatthapadasa½hit± [anatthapadasañhita½ 

(ka.) visesana½ heta½ g±th±tipadassa]; 

eka½ dhammapada½ seyyo, ya½ sutv± upasammati. 

103. Yo sahassa½ sahassena, saªg±me m±nuse jine; 

ekañca jeyyamatt±na½ [att±na½ (s². p².)], sa ve saªg±majuttamo. 

104. Att± have jita½ seyyo, y± c±ya½ itar± paj±; 

attadantassa posassa, nicca½ saññatac±rino. 

105. Neva devo na gandhabbo, na m±ro saha brahmun±; 

jita½ apajita½ kayir±, tath±r³passa jantuno. 

106. M±se m±se sahassena, yo yajetha sata½ sama½; 

ekañca bh±vitatt±na½, muhuttamapi p³jaye; 

s±yeva p³jan± seyyo, yañce vassasata½ huta½. 

107. Yo ca vassasata½ jantu, aggi½ paricare vane; 

ekañca bh±vitatt±na½, muhuttamapi p³jaye; 

s±yeva p³jan± seyyo, yañce vassasata½ huta½. 

108. Ya½ kiñci yiµµha½ va huta½ va [yiµµhañca hutañca (ka.)] loke, 

sa½vacchara½ yajetha puññapekkho; 

sabbampi ta½ na catubh±gameti, abhiv±dan± ujjugatesu seyyo. 

109. Abhiv±danas²lissa, nicca½ vu¹¹h±pac±yino [vaddh±pac±yino (s². p².)]; 

catt±ro dhamm± va¹¹hanti, ±yu vaººo sukha½ bala½. 

110. Yo ca vassasata½ j²ve, duss²lo asam±hito; 

ek±ha½ j²vita½ seyyo, s²lavantassa jh±yino. 

111. Yo ca vassasata½ j²ve, duppañño asam±hito; 

ek±ha½ j²vita½ seyyo, paññavantassa jh±yino. 

112. Yo ca vassasata½ j²ve, kus²to h²nav²riyo; 

ek±ha½ j²vita½ seyyo, v²riyam±rabhato da¼ha½. 

113. Yo ca vassasata½ j²ve, apassa½ udayabbaya½; 

ek±ha½ j²vita½ seyyo, passato udayabbaya½. 

100. Better than a thousand utterances, 
comprising useless words, is one single 
beneficial word, by hearing which one is 
pacified. 
101. Better than a thousand verses, comprising 
useless words, is one single beneficial line, by 
hearing which one is pacified. 
 
102. Should one recite a hundred verses, 
comprising useless words, better is one single 
word of the Dhamma, by hearing which one is 
pacified. 
 
 
103. Though one should conquer a million men in 
battle, yet he, indeed, is the noblest victor who 
has conquered himself. 
 
104, 105. Self-conquest is, indeed, far greater 
than the conquest of all others; neither a god 
nor a gandhabba, nor Mara with Brahma, can 
win back the victory of such a person who is 
self-subdued and always lives in restraint. 
 
 
 
106. Though month after month with a thousand, 
one should make an offering for a hundred 
years, yet, if, only for a moment, one should 
honor (a Saint) who has perfected himself—that 
honor is, indeed, better than a century of 
offerings. 
107. Though for a century a man should tend 
the (sacred) fire in the forest, yet, if, only for a 
moment, he should honor (a Saint) who has 
perfected himself—that honor is, indeed, better 
than a century of fire-sacrifice. 
 
108. In this world whatever gift or alms a person  
seeking merit should offer for a year, all that is 
not worth a single quarter of the reverence 
towards the Upright that is excellent. 
 
 
109. For one who is in the habit of constantly 
honoring and respecting the elders, four 
blessings increase—long life, beauty, bliss and 
strength. 
110. Though one should live a hundred years 
immoral and uncontrolled, yet better, indeed, is 
a single day’s life of one who is moral and 
meditative. 
111. Though one should live a hundred years 
without wisdom and control, yet better, indeed, 
is a single day’s life of one who is wise and 
meditative. 
112. Though one should live a hundred years idle 
and inactive, yet better, indeed, is a single 
day’s life of one who makes an intense effort. 
113. Though one should live a hundred years 
without comprehending how all things rise and 
pass away, yet better, indeed, is a single day’s 
life of one who comprehends how all things rise 
and pass away. 
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114. Yo ca vassasata½ j²ve, apassa½ amata½ pada½; 

ek±ha½ j²vita½ seyyo, passato amata½ pada½. 

115. Yo ca vassasata½ j²ve, apassa½ dhammamuttama½; 

ek±ha½ j²vita½ seyyo, passato dhammamuttama½. 

Sahassavaggo aµµhamo niµµhito. 

9. P±pavaggo 

116. Abhittharetha kaly±ºe, p±p± citta½ niv±raye; 

dandhañhi karoto puñña½, p±pasmi½ ramat² mano. 

117. P±pañce puriso kayir±, na na½ [na ta½ (s². p².)] kayir± punappuna½; 

na tamhi chanda½ kayir±tha, dukkho p±passa uccayo. 

118. Puññañce puriso kayir±, kayir± na½ [kayir±theta½ (s². sy±.), kayir±thena½ 

(p².)] punappuna½; 

tamhi chanda½ kayir±tha, sukho puññassa uccayo. 

119. P±popi passati bhadra½, y±va p±pa½ na paccati; 

yad± ca paccati p±pa½, atha p±po p±p±ni [atha p±p±ni (?)] Passati. 

120. Bhadropi passati p±pa½, y±va bhadra½ na paccati; 

yad± ca paccati bhadra½, atha bhadro bhadr±ni [atha bhadr±ni (?)] Passati. 

121. M±vamaññetha [m±ppamaññetha (s². sy±. p².)] p±passa, na manta½ [na 

ma½ ta½ (s². p².), na matta½ (sy±.)] ±gamissati; 

udabindunip±tena, udakumbhopi p³rati; 

b±lo p³rati [p³rati b±lo (s². ka.), ±p³rati b±lo (sy±.)] p±passa, thoka½ thokampi 

[thoka thokampi (s². p².)] ±cina½. 

122. M±vamaññetha puññassa, na manta½ ±gamissati; 

udabindunip±tena, udakumbhopi p³rati; 

dh²ro p³rati puññassa, thoka½ thokampi ±cina½. 

123. V±ºijova bhaya½ magga½, appasattho mahaddhano; 

visa½ j²vituk±mova, p±p±ni parivajjaye. 

124. P±ºimhi ce vaºo n±ssa, hareyya p±ºin± visa½; 

n±bbaºa½ visamanveti, natthi p±pa½ akubbato. 

125. Yo appaduµµhassa narassa dussati, suddhassa posassa anaªgaºassa; 

tameva b±la½ pacceti p±pa½, sukhumo rajo paµiv±ta½va khitto. 

 

114. Though one should live a hundred years 
without seeing the Deathless State, yet better, 
indeed, is a single day’s life of one who sees 
the Deathless State. 
115. Though one should live a hundred years not 
seeing the Truth Sublime, yet better, indeed, is 
a single day’s life of one who sees the Truth 
Sublime. 
 
 
 
 
116. Make haste in doing good; check your mind 
from evil; for the mind of him who is slow in 
doing meritorious actions delights in evil. 
 
117. Should a person commit evil, he should not 
do it again and again; he should not find 
pleasure therein—painful is the accumulation of 
evil. 
118. Should a person perform a meritorious 
action, he should do it again and again; he 
should find pleasure therein—blissful is the 
accumulation of merit. 
 
 
119. Even an evil-doer sees good as long as evil 
ripens not; but when it bears fruit, then he sees 
the evil results. 
 
120. Even a good person sees evil as long as 
good ripens not; but when it bears fruit, then he 
sees the good results. 
 
121. Do not disregard evil, saying, “It will not 
come to me;” by the falling of drops even a 
water-jar is filled, likewise the fool, gathering 
little by little, fills himself with evil. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
122. Do not disregard merit, saying, “It will not 
come to me;” by the falling of drops even a 
water-jar is filled, likewise the wise man, 
gathering little by little, fills himself with good. 
 
 
123. Just as a merchant with a small escort and 
great wealth avoids a perilous route, just as 
one desiring to live avoids poison, likewise 
should one shun evil things. 
124. If no wound there be in one’s hand, one 
may carry poison in it. Poison does not affect 
one who has no wound. There is no ill for him 
who does no wrong (i.e., for one who has no 
evil intention). 
125. Whoever harms a harmless person, one 
pure and guiltless, upon that very fool the evil 
recoils, like fine dust thrown against the wind. 
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126. Gabbhameke uppajjanti, niraya½ p±pakammino; 

sagga½ sugatino yanti, parinibbanti an±sav±. 

127. Na antalikkhe na samuddamajjhe, na pabbat±na½ vivara½ pavissa 

[pavisa½ (sy±.)]; 

na vijjat² [na vijjati (ka. s². p². ka.)] so jagatippadeso, yatthaµµhito [yatraµµhito 

(sy±.)] mucceyya p±pakamm±. 

128. Na antalikkhe na samuddamajjhe, na pabbat±na½ vivara½ pavissa; 

na vijjat² so jagatippadeso, yatthaµµhita½ [yatraµµhita½ (sy±.)] nappasaheyya 

maccu. 

P±pavaggo navamo niµµhito. 

10. Daº¹avaggo 

129. Sabbe tasanti daº¹assa, sabbe bh±yanti maccuno; 

att±na½ upama½ katv±, na haneyya na gh±taye. 

130. Sabbe tasanti daº¹assa, sabbesa½ j²vita½ piya½; 

att±na½ upama½ katv±, na haneyya na gh±taye. 

131. Sukhak±m±ni bh³t±ni, yo daº¹ena vihi½sati; 

attano sukhames±no, pecca so na labhate sukha½. 

132. Sukhak±m±ni bh³t±ni, yo daº¹ena na hi½sati; 

attano sukhames±no, pecca so labhate sukha½. 

133. M±voca pharusa½ kañci, vutt± paµivadeyyu ta½ [paµivadeyyu½ ta½ (ka.)]; 

dukkh± hi s±rambhakath±, paµidaº¹± phuseyyu ta½ [phuseyyu½ ta½ (ka.)]. 

134. Sace neresi att±na½, ka½so upahato yath±; 

esa pattosi nibb±na½, s±rambho te na vijjati. 

135. Yath± daº¹ena gop±lo, g±vo p±jeti gocara½; 

eva½ jar± ca maccu ca, ±yu½ p±jenti p±ºina½. 

136. Atha p±p±ni kamm±ni, kara½ b±lo na bujjhati; 

sehi kammehi dummedho, aggida¹¹hova tappati. 

137. Yo daº¹ena adaº¹esu, appaduµµhesu dussati; 

dasannamaññatara½ µh±na½, khippameva nigacchati. 

138. Vedana½ pharusa½ j±ni½, sar²rassa ca bhedana½ [sar²rassa 

pabhedana½ (sy±.)]; 

garuka½ v±pi ±b±dha½, cittakkhepañca [cittakkhepa½ va (s². sy±. p².)] p±puºe. 

126. Some are born in a womb; evil-doers (are 
born) in woeful states; the well-conducted go to 
blissful states; the Undefiled Ones pass away 
into Nibbana. 
127. Not in the sky, nor in mid-ocean, nor in a 
mountain cave, is found that place on earth 
where abiding one may escape from (the 
consequences) of one’s evil deeds. 
 
 
 
 
128. Not in the sky, nor in mid-ocean, nor in a 
mountain cave, is found that place on earth 
where abiding one will not be overcome by 
death. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
129. All tremble at the stick. All fear death. 
Comparing others with oneself, one should 
neither strike nor cause to strike. 
 
130. All tremble at the stick. Life is dear to all. 
Comparing others with oneself, one should 
neither strike nor cause to strike. 
 
131. Whoever seeking his own happiness, 
harms with the stick other pleasure-loving 
beings, experiences no happiness hereafter. 
 
132. Whoever seeking his own happiness, 
harms not with the stick other pleasure-loving 
beings, experiences happiness hereafter. 
 
133. Speak not harshly to anyone. Those thus 
addressed will retort. Painful, indeed, is 
vindictive speech. Blows in exchange may 
bruise you. 
134. If, like a cracked gong, you silence yourself, 
you have already attained Nibbana; no 
vindictiveness will be found in you. 
 
135. As with a staff the herdsman drives his 
kine to pasture, likewise do old age and death 
drive out the lives of beings. 
 
136. When a fool does wrong deeds, he does 
not realize (their evil nature); by his own deeds 
the foolish man is tormented, like one burnt by 
fire. 
137. He who with the stick harms the stick-less 
and harmless, soon will come to one of these 
ten states: 
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139. R±jato v± upasagga½ [upassagga½ (s². p².)], abbhakkh±nañca 

[abbhakkh±na½ va (s². p².)] d±ruºa½; 

parikkhayañca [parikkhaya½ va (s². sy±. p².)] ñ±t²na½, bhog±nañca [bhog±na½ 

va (s². sy±. p².)] pabhaªgura½ [pabhaªguna½ (ka.)]. 

140. Atha v±ssa ag±r±ni, aggi ¹ahati [¹ayhati (ka.)] p±vako; 

k±yassa bhed± duppañño, niraya½ sopapajjati [so upapajjati (s². sy±.)]. 

141. Na naggacariy± na jaµ± na paªk±, n±n±sak± thaº¹ilas±yik± v±; 

rajojalla½ ukkuµikappadh±na½, sodhenti macca½ avitiººakaªkha½. 

142. Alaªkato cepi sama½ careyya, santo danto niyato brahmac±r²; 

sabbesu bh³tesu nidh±ya daº¹a½, so br±hmaºo so samaºo sa bhikkhu. 

143. Hir²nisedho puriso, koci lokasmi vijjati; 

yo nidda½ [ninda½ (s². p².) sa½. ni. 1.18] apabodheti [apabodhati (s². sy±. p².)], 

asso bhadro kas±miva. 

144. Asso yath± bhadro kas±niviµµho, ±t±pino sa½vegino bhav±tha; 

saddh±ya s²lena ca v²riyena ca, sam±dhin± dhammavinicchayena ca; 

sampannavijj±caraº± patissat±, jahissatha [pahassatha (s². sy±. p².)] 

dukkhamida½ anappaka½. 

145. Udakañhi nayanti nettik±, usuk±r± namayanti tejana½; 

d±ru½ namayanti tacchak±, att±na½ damayanti subbat±. 

Daº¹avaggo dasamo niµµhito. 

11. Jar±vaggo 

146. Ko nu h±so [kinnu h±so (ka.)] kim±nando, nicca½ pajjalite sati; 

andhak±rena onaddh±, pad²pa½ na gavesatha. 

147. Passa cittakata½ bimba½, aruk±ya½ samussita½; 

±tura½ bahusaªkappa½, yassa natthi dhuva½ µhiti. 

148. Parijiººamida½ r³pa½, rogan²¼a½ [rogani¹¹ha½ (s². p².), roganiddha½ (sy±.)] 

pabhaªgura½; 

bhijjati p³tisandeho, maraºantañhi j²vita½. 

149. Y±nim±ni apatth±ni [y±nim±ni apatth±ni (s². sy±. p².), y±nim±ni’paviddh±ni 

(?)], Al±b³neva [al±p³neva (s². sy±. p².)] s±rade; 

k±potak±ni aµµh²ni, t±ni disv±na k± rati. 

 
 

138-140. He will be subject to (1) acute pain, or 
(2) impoverishment, or (3) bodily injury, or (4) 
grievous sickness, or (5) loss of mind, or (6) 
oppression by the king, or (7) severe and false 
accusation, or (8) loss of relatives, or (9) 
destruction of wealth, or (10) ravaging fire that 
will burn his house. Upon dissolution of the body 
such an unwise one will be born in hell. 
 
 
141. Not wandering naked, nor matted hair, nor 
filth, nor fasting, nor lying on the ground, nor 
dust, nor ashes, nor striving squatting on the 
heels, can purify a mortal who has not 
overcome doubt. 
142. Though gaily decked, if he should live in 
peace, (with passions) subdued, and (senses) 
controlled, certain (of the four Paths of 
Sainthood), perfectly pure, laying aside the 
stick (in his relations) towards all living beings, a 
brahmana indeed is he, a samana is he, a 
bhikkhu is he. 
143. (Rarely) is found in this world anyone who, 
restrained by shame, avoids reproach, as a 
thoroughbred horse (avoids) the whip. 
 
144. Like a thoroughbred horse touched by the 
whip, so be strenuous and zealous. By 
confidence, by virtue, by effort, by 
concentration, by investigation of the Truth, by 
being endowed with knowledge and conduct, 
and by being mindful, get rid of this great 
suffering. 
 
145. Irrigators lead the waters; fletchers 
straighten the arrows; carpenters shape the 
wood; the wise tame themselves. 
 
 
 
 
 
146. What is laughter, what is joy, when the 
world is always burning? Shrouded by darkness, 
would you not seek the light? 
 
147. Behold this beautiful body, a mass of sores, 
a heaped-up (lump), diseased, much thought of, 
in which nothing lasts, nothing persists. 
 
148. Thoroughly worn out is this body, a nest of 
diseases, perishable. This putrid mass breaks 
up. Truly, life ends in death. 
 
 
 
149. Like gourds cast away in the autumn are 
these dove-hued bones. What pleasure is there 
in looking at them? 
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150. Aµµh²na½ nagara½ kata½, ma½salohitalepana½; 

yattha jar± ca maccu ca, m±no makkho ca ohito. 

151. J²ranti ve r±jarath± sucitt±, atho sar²rampi jara½ upeti; 

satañca dhammo na jara½ upeti, santo have sabbhi pavedayanti. 

152. Appassut±ya½ puriso, balibaddhova [balivaddova (s². sy±. p².)] j²rati; 

ma½s±ni tassa va¹¹hanti, paññ± tassa na va¹¹hati. 

153. Anekaj±tisa½s±ra½ sandh±vissa½ anibbisa½; 

gahak±ra½ [gahak±raka½ (s². sy±. p².)] gavesanto, dukkh± j±ti punappuna½. 

154. Gahak±raka diµµhosi, puna geha½ na k±hasi; 

sabb± te ph±suk± bhagg±, gahak³µa½ visaªkhata½; 

visaªkh±ragata½ citta½, taºh±na½ khayamajjhag±. 

155. Acaritv± brahmacariya½, aladdh± yobbane dhana½; 

jiººakoñc±va jh±yanti, kh²ºamaccheva pallale. 

156. Acaritv± brahmacariya½, aladdh± yobbane dhana½; 

senti c±p±tikh²º±va, pur±º±ni anutthuna½. 

Jar±vaggo ek±dasamo niµµhito. 

12. Attavaggo 

157. Att±nañce piya½ jaññ±, rakkheyya na½ surakkhita½; 

tiººa½ aññatara½ y±ma½, paµijaggeyya paº¹ito. 

158. Att±nameva paµhama½, patir³pe nivesaye; 

athaññamanus±seyya, na kilisseyya paº¹ito. 

159. Att±na½ ce tath± kayir±, yath±ññamanus±sati; 

sudanto vata dametha, att± hi kira duddamo. 

160. Att± hi attano n±tho, ko hi n±tho paro siy±; 

attan± hi sudantena, n±tha½ labhati dullabha½. 

161. Attan± hi kata½ p±pa½, attaja½ attasambhava½; 

abhimatthati [abhimantati (s². p².)] dummedha½, vajira½ vasmamaya½ 

[vajira½va’mhamaya½ (sy±. ka.)] maºi½. 

162. Yassa accantaduss²lya½, m±luv± s±lamivotthata½; 

karoti so tathatt±na½, yath± na½ icchat² diso. 

163. Sukar±ni as±dh³ni, attano ahit±ni ca; 

ya½ ve hitañca s±dhuñca, ta½ ve paramadukkara½. 

150. Of bones is this city made, plastered with 
flesh and blood. Herein are stored decay, death, 
conceit and detraction. 
 
151. Even ornamented royal chariots wear out; 
so too the body reaches old age. But the 
Dhamma of the Good grows old not. Thus do 
the Good reveal it among the Good. 
152. The man of little learning grows old like the 
ox. His flesh grows but not his wisdom. 
 
 
153. Through many a birth I wandered in 
samsara, seeking but not finding the builder of 
the house. Suffering is it to be born again and 
again. 
154. O house-builder! Thou art seen. Thou shalt 
build no house again. All thy rafters are broken. 
Thy ridge-pole is shattered. My mind has 
attained the Unconditioned. Achieved is the end 
of craving. 
 
155. They who have not led the Holy Life, who 
in youth have not acquired wealth, pine away 
like old herons at a pond without fish. 
 
156. They who have not led the Holy Life, who 
in youth have not acquired wealth, lie like worn-
out bows, sighing after the past. 
 
 
 
 
 
157. If one holds oneself dear, one should 
protect oneself well. During every one of the 
three watches the wise man should keep vigil. 
 
158. Let one first establish oneself in what is 
proper, and then instruct others. Such a wise 
man will not be defiled. 
 
159. As he instructs others so should he himself 
act. Only with himself well-tamed, should he 
tame (others); for difficult is it, indeed, to tame 
oneself. 
160. Oneself, indeed, is one’s own refuge, for 
what other refuge can there be? With oneself 
well-tamed one obtains a refuge difficult to find. 
 
161. By oneself alone is evil done; it is self-born, 
it is self-caused. Evil grinds the unwise as a 
diamond grinds a hard gem. 
 
 
 
162. He who is exceedingly corrupt, like a 
maluva creeper strangling a sal tree, does to 
himself what an enemy would wish for him. 
 
163. Easy to do are things that are bad and not 
beneficial to oneself, but very, very difficult, 
indeed, to do is that which is beneficial and 
good. 
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164. Yo s±sana½ arahata½, ariy±na½ dhammaj²vina½; 

paµikkosati dummedho, diµµhi½ niss±ya p±pika½; 

phal±ni kaµµhakasseva, attagh±t±ya [attaghaññ±ya (s². sy±. p².)] phallati. 

165. Attan± hi [attan±va (s². sy±. p².)] kata½ p±pa½, attan± sa½kilissati; 

attan± akata½ p±pa½, attan±va visujjhati; 

suddh² asuddhi paccatta½, n±ñño añña½ [n±ññamañño(s².)] visodhaye. 

166. Attadattha½ paratthena, bahun±pi na h±paye; 

attadatthamabhiññ±ya, sadatthapasuto siy±. 

Attavaggo dv±dasamo niµµhito. 

13. Lokavaggo 

167. H²na½ dhamma½ na seveyya, pam±dena na sa½vase; 

micch±diµµhi½ na seveyya, na siy± lokava¹¹hano. 

168. Uttiµµhe nappamajjeyya, dhamma½ sucarita½ care; 

dhammac±r² sukha½ seti, asmi½ loke paramhi ca. 

169. Dhamma½ care sucarita½, na na½ duccarita½ care; 

dhammac±r² sukha½ seti, asmi½ loke paramhi ca. 

170. Yath± pubbu¼aka½ [pubbu¼aka½ (s². p².)] passe, yath± passe mar²cika½; 

eva½ loka½ avekkhanta½, maccur±j± na passati. 

171. Etha passathima½ loka½, citta½ r±jarath³pama½; 

yattha b±l± vis²danti, natthi saªgo vij±nata½. 

172. Yo ca pubbe pamajjitv±, pacch± so nappamajjati; 

soma½ loka½ pabh±seti, abbh± muttova candim±. 

173. Yassa p±pa½ kata½ kamma½, kusalena pidh²yati [pit²yati (s². sy±. p².)]; 

soma½ loka½ pabh±seti, abbh± muttova candim±. 

174. Andhabh³to [andh²bh³to (ka.)] aya½ loko, tanukettha vipassati; 

sakuºo j±lamuttova, appo sagg±ya gacchati. 

175. Ha½s±diccapathe yanti, ±k±se yanti iddhiy±; 

n²yanti dh²r± lokamh±, jetv± m±ra½ sav±hini½ [sav±hana½ (sy±. ka.)]. 

176. Eka½ dhamma½ at²tassa, mus±v±dissa jantuno; 

vitiººaparalokassa, natthi p±pa½ ak±riya½. 

177. Na ve kadariy± devaloka½ vajanti, b±l± have nappasa½santi d±na½; 

dh²ro ca d±na½ anumodam±no, teneva so hoti sukh² parattha. 

164. The foolish man, who, on account of wrong 
views, scorns the teaching of the homage-
worthy Noble Ones who live according to the 
Dhamma, ripens like the fruit of the bamboo 
tree, only for his own destruction. 
 
165. By oneself, indeed, is evil done; by oneself 
is one defiled. By oneself is evil left undone; by 
oneself, indeed, is one purified. Purity and 
impurity depend on oneself. No one purifies 
another.  
 
166. For the sake of others’ welfare however 
great, let one not neglect one’s own welfare. 
Clearly perceiving one’s own welfare, let one 
be intent on one’s own goal. 
 
 
 
 
167. Do not serve mean ends. Do not live in 
heedlessness. Do not embrace false views. Do 
not be a world-upholder. 
 
168. Be not heedless in standing (at people’s 
doors for alms). Observe this practice 
scrupulously. He who observes this practice 
lives happily both in this world and in the next. 
169. Scrupulously observe this practice. Do not 
observe it unscrupulously. He who observes 
this practice lives happily both in this world and 
in the next.  
170. Just as one would look upon a bubble, just 
as one would look upon a mirage—if a person 
thus looks upon the world, the King of Death 
sees him not. 
171. Come, behold this world which is like an 
ornamented royal chariot, wherein fools 
flounder but for the wise there is no attachment. 
 
172. Whoever was heedless before and 
afterwards is not—such a one illumines this 
world like the moon freed from clouds. 
 
173. Whoever, by a good deed, covers the evil 
done—such a one illumines this world like the 
moon freed from clouds. 
 
174. Blind is this world. Few are those who 
clearly see. As birds escape from a net, few go 
to a blissful state. 
 
175. Swans wing along on the path of the sun. 
(Men) go through air by psychic powers. The 
wise are led away from the world, having 
conquered Mara and his army. 
176. There is no evil that cannot be done by the 
liar, who has transgressed the one law (of 
truthfulness) and who is indifferent to the world 
beyond. 
177. Verily, misers go not to the celestial realms. 
Fools do not praise generosity. The wise man 
rejoices in giving and thereby becomes happy 
thereafter. 
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178. Pathaby± ekarajjena, saggassa gamanena v±; 

sabbalok±dhipaccena, sot±pattiphala½ vara½. 

Lokavaggo terasamo niµµhito. 

14. Buddhavaggo 

179. Yassa jita½ n±vaj²yati, jita½ yassa [jitamassa (s². sy±. p².), jita½ massa 

(ka.)] no y±ti koci loke; 

ta½ buddhamanantagocara½, apada½ kena padena nessatha. 

180. Yassa j±lin² visattik±, taºh± natthi kuhiñci netave; 

ta½ buddhamanantagocara½, apada½ kena padena nessatha. 

181. Ye jh±napasut± dh²r±, nekkhamm³pasame rat±; 

dev±pi tesa½ pihayanti, sambuddh±na½ sat²mata½. 

182. Kiccho manussapaµil±bho, kiccha½ macc±na j²vita½; 

kiccha½ saddhammassavana½, kiccho buddh±namupp±do. 

183. Sabbap±passa akaraºa½, kusalassa upasampad± [kusalass³pasampad± 

(sy±.)]; 

sacittapariyodapana½ [sacittapariyod±pana½ (?)], Eta½ buddh±na s±sana½. 

184. Khant² parama½ tapo titikkh±, nibb±na½ [nibb±ºa½ (ka. s². p².)] parama½ 

vadanti buddh±; 

na hi pabbajito par³pagh±t², na [aya½ nak±ro s². sy±. p². p±tthakesu na dissati] 

samaºo hoti para½ viheµhayanto. 

185. An³pav±do an³pagh±to [anupav±do anupagh±to (sy±. ka.)], p±timokkhe 

ca sa½varo; 

mattaññut± ca bhattasmi½, pantañca sayan±sana½; 

adhicitte ca ±yogo, eta½ buddh±na s±sana½. 

186. Na kah±paºavassena, titti k±mesu vijjati; 

appass±d± dukh± k±m±, iti viññ±ya paº¹ito. 

187. Api dibbesu k±mesu, rati½ so n±dhigacchati; 

taºhakkhayarato hoti, samm±sambuddhas±vako. 

188. Bahu½ ve saraºa½ yanti, pabbat±ni van±ni ca; 

±r±marukkhacety±ni, manuss± bhayatajjit±. 

189. Neta½ kho saraºa½ khema½, neta½ saraºamuttama½; 

neta½ saraºam±gamma, sabbadukkh± pamuccati. 

178. Better than absolute sovereignty over the 
earth, better than going to heaven, better than 
even lordship over all the worlds, is the Fruit of 
a Stream-Winner. 
 
 
 
 
179. Whose conquest (of passion) is not turned 
into defeat, no conquered (passion) of his in 
this world follows him—that trackless Buddha of 
infinite range, by which way will you lead him? 
 
 
180. Him in whom there is not that entangling, 
embroiling craving to lead (to any life), him the 
trackless Buddha of infinite range—by which 
way will you lead him? 
181. The wise ones who are intent on meditation, 
who delight in the peace of renunciation 
(Nibbana)—such mindful, perfect Buddhas even 
the gods hold dear. 
182. Rare is birth as a human being. Hard is the 
life of mortals. Hard is the hearing of the 
Sublime Truth. Rare is the appearance of the 
Buddhas. 
183. Not to do any evil, to cultivate good, to 
purify one’s mind—this is the Teaching of the 
Buddhas. 
 
 
 
184. Forbearing patience is the highest austerity. 
Nibbana is supreme, say the Buddhas. He, 
verily, is not a recluse who harms another, nor 
is he an ascetic who oppresses others. 
 
 
 
 
185. Not insulting, not harming, restraint 
according to the Patimokkha, moderation in 
food, dwelling in a secluded abode, devoted to 
the higher mind—this is the Teaching of the 
Buddhas. 
 
 
 
186, 187. Not by a shower of gold coins does 
contentment arise in sensual pleasures. Of little 
sweetness, and painful, are sensual pleasures. 
Knowing thus, the wise man finds no delight 
even in heavenly pleasures. The disciple of the 
Fully Enlightened One delights in the destruction 
of craving. 
 
188. To many a refuge fear-stricken men 
betake themselves—to hills, woods, groves, 
trees, and shrines. 
 
189. Nay no such refuge is safe, no such refuge 
is supreme. Not by resorting to such a refuge is 
one freed from all suffering. 
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190. Yo ca buddhañca dhammañca, saªghañca saraºa½ gato; 

catt±ri ariyasacc±ni, sammappaññ±ya passati. 

191. Dukkha½ dukkhasamupp±da½, dukkhassa ca atikkama½; 

ariya½ caµµhaªgika½ magga½, dukkh³pasamag±mina½. 

192. Eta½ kho saraºa½ khema½, eta½ saraºamuttama½; 

eta½ saraºam±gamma, sabbadukkh± pamuccati. 

193. Dullabho puris±jañño, na so sabbattha j±yati; 

yattha so j±yati dh²ro, ta½ kula½ sukhamedhati. 

194. Sukho buddh±namupp±do, sukh± saddhammadesan±; 

sukh± saªghassa s±magg², samagg±na½ tapo sukho. 

195. P³j±rahe p³jayato, buddhe yadi va s±vake; 

papañcasamatikkante, tiººasokapariddave. 

196. Te t±dise p³jayato, nibbute akutobhaye; 

na sakk± puñña½ saªkh±tu½, imettamapi kenaci. 

Buddhavaggo cuddasamo niµµhito. 

15. Sukhavaggo 

197. Susukha½ vata j²v±ma, verinesu averino; 

verinesu manussesu, vihar±ma averino. 

198. Susukha½ vata j²v±ma, ±turesu an±tur±; 

±turesu manussesu, vihar±ma an±tur±. 

199. Susukha½ vata j²v±ma, ussukesu anussuk±; 

ussukesu manassesu, vihar±ma anussuk±. 

200. Susukha½ vata j²v±ma, yesa½ no natthi kiñcana½; 

p²tibhakkh± bhaviss±ma, dev± ±bhassar± yath±. 

201. Jaya½ vera½ pasavati, dukkha½ seti par±jito; 

upasanto sukha½ seti, hitv± jayapar±jaya½. 

202. Natthi r±gasamo aggi, natthi dosasamo kali; 

natthi khandhasam± [khandh±dis± (s². sy±. p². r³pasiddhiy± sameti)] dukkh±, 

natthi santipara½ sukha½. 

203. Jighacch±param± rog±, saªkh±raparam± [saªk±r± param± (bah³su)] 

dukh±; 

eta½ ñatv± yath±bh³ta½, nibb±na½ parama½ sukha½. 

190, 191. He who has gone for refuge to the 
Buddha, the Dhamma and the Sangha, sees 
with right knowledge the Four Noble Truths—
Suffering, the Cause of Suffering, the 
Transcending of Suffering, and the Noble 
Eightfold Path which leads to the Cessation of 
Suffering. 
 
192. This, indeed, is refuge secure. This, indeed, 
is refuge supreme. By seeking such a refuge is 
one released from all suffering. 
 
193. Hard to find is a man of great wisdom—
such a man is not born everywhere. Where 
such a wise man is born, that family thrives 
happily. 
194. Happy is the birth of the Buddhas. Happy is 
the teaching of the Sublime Dhamma. Happy is 
the unity of the Sangha. Happy is the discipline 
of the united ones. 
195, 196. He who pays homage to those worthy 
of veneration, whether they be the Buddhas or 
their disciples, those who have overcome the 
impediments and have got rid of grief and 
lamentation—the merit of him who pays homage 
to such peaceful and fearless ones cannot be 
measure by anyone as this much or that much. 
 
 
 
 
 
197. Ah, happily do we live without hate 
amongst the hateful; amidst hateful men we 
dwell without hate. 
 
198. Ah, happily do we live in good health 
amongst the ailing; amidst ailing men we dwell in 
good health. 
 
199. Ah, happily do we live without yearning (for 
sensual pleasures) amongst those who yearn 
(for them); amidst those who yearn (for them) 
we dwell without yearning. 
200. Ah, happily do we live, we who have no 
impediments; like the Abhassara brahmas we 
shall live on joy (piti) as our food. 
 
201. Victory breeds hatred. The defeated live in 
pain. Happily the peaceful live, giving up victory 
and defeat. 
 
202. There is no fire like lust, no evil like hate. 
There is no suffering like the khandhas, no bliss 
higher than Nibbana. 
 
 
 
203. Hunger is the greatest disease; the 
khandhas are the greatest ill. Knowing this as it 
really is, (the wise realize) Nibbana, bliss 
supreme. 
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204. ¾rogyaparam± l±bh±, santuµµhiparama½ dhana½; 

viss±saparam± ñ±ti [viss±saparamo ñ±ti (ka. s².), viss±saparam± ñ±t² (s². 

aµµha.), viss±s± param± ñ±ti (ka.)], nibb±na½ parama½ [nibb±ºaparama½ (ka. 

s².)] sukha½. 

205. Pavivekarasa½ pitv± [p²tv± (s². sy±. ka½. p².)], rasa½ upasamassa ca; 

niddaro hoti nipp±po, dhammap²tirasa½ piva½. 

206. S±hu dassanamariy±na½, sanniv±so sad± sukho; 

adassanena b±l±na½, niccameva sukh² siy±. 

207. B±lasaªgatac±r² [b±lasaªgatic±r² (ka.)] hi, d²ghamaddh±na socati; 

dukkho b±lehi sa½v±so, amitteneva sabbad±; 

dh²ro ca sukhasa½v±so, ñ±t²na½va sam±gamo. 

208. Tasm± hi– 

dh²rañca paññañca bahussutañca, dhorayhas²la½ vatavantamariya½; 

ta½ t±disa½ sappurisa½ sumedha½, bhajetha nakkhattapatha½va candim± 

[tasm± hi dh²ra½ paññañca, bahussutañca dhorayha½. S²la½ 

dhutavatamariya½, ta½ t±disa½ sappurisa½. Sumedha½ bhajetha 

nakkhattapatha½va candim±. (Ka.)]. 

Sukhavaggo pannarasamo niµµhito. 

16. Piyavaggo 

209. Ayoge yuñjamatt±na½, yogasmiñca ayojaya½; 

attha½ hitv± piyagg±h², pihetatt±nuyogina½. 

210. M± piyehi sam±gañchi, appiyehi kud±cana½; 

piy±na½ adassana½ dukkha½, appiy±nañca dassana½. 

211. Tasm± piya½ na kayir±tha, piy±p±yo hi p±pako; 

ganth± tesa½ na vijjanti, yesa½ natthi piy±ppiya½. 

212. Piyato j±yat² soko, piyato j±yat² [j±yate (ka.)] bhaya½; 

piyato vippamuttassa, natthi soko kuto bhaya½. 

213. Pemato j±yat² soko, pemato j±yat² bhaya½; 

pemato vippamuttassa, natthi soko kuto bhaya½. 

214. Ratiy± j±yat² soko, ratiy± j±yat² bhaya½; 

ratiy± vippamuttassa, natthi soko kuto bhaya½. 

 

204. Health is the highest gain. Contentment is 
the greatest wealth. A trusted friend is the best 
relative. Nibbana is the highest bliss.  
 
 
 
 
 
205. Having tasted the flavor of seclusion and 
the flavor of appeasement, free from anguish 
and stain becomes he, imbibing the taste of the 
joy of the Dhamma. 
206. Good is the sight of the Ariyas—their 
company is always happy. Not seeing the 
foolish is always happy. 
 
207. Truly, he who moves in the company of 
fools grieves for a long time. Association with 
the foolish is always painful as with a foe. 
Happy is association with the wise, like meeting 
relatives. 
 
208. Therefore, with the intelligent, the wise, 
the learned, the persevering, the dutiful Ariya—
with a man of such virtue and intellect should 
one associate, as the moon (follows) the starry 
path. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
209. Applying oneself to that which should be 
avoided, not applying oneself to that which 
should be pursued, and giving up the quest, one 
who goes after pleasure envies those who 
exert themselves. 
210. Consort not with those that are dear, 
never with those that are not dear; not seeing 
those that are dear and seeing those that are 
not dear, are both painful. 
211. Hence hold nothing dear, for separation 
from those that are dear is painful; bonds do 
not exist for those to whom naught is dear or 
not dear. 
212. From endearment springs grief, from 
endearment springs fear; for him who is wholly 
free from endearment there is no grief, much 
less fear. 
213. From affection springs grief, from affection 
springs fear; for him who is wholly free from 
affection there is no grief, much less fear. 
 
214. From attachment springs grief, from 
attachment springs fear; for him who is wholly 
free from attachment there is no grief, much 
less fear. 
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215. K±mato j±yat² soko, k±mato j±yat² bhaya½; 

k±mato vippamuttassa, natthi soko kuto bhaya½. 

216. Taºh±ya j±yat² [j±yate (ka.)] soko, taºh±ya j±yat² bhaya½; 

taºh±ya vippamuttassa, natthi soko kuto bhaya½. 

217. S²ladassanasampanna½ dhammaµµha½ saccavedina½; 

attano kamma kubb±na½, ta½ jano kurute piya½. 

218. Chandaj±to anakkh±te, manas± ca phuµo siy±; 

k±mesu ca appaµibaddhacitto [appaµibandhacitto (ka.)], uddha½sototi vuccati. 

219. Cirappav±si½ purisa½, d³rato sotthim±gata½; 

ñ±timitt± suhajj± ca, abhinandanti ±gata½. 

220. Tatheva katapuññampi, asm± lok± para½ gata½; 

puññ±ni paµigaºhanti, piya½ ñ±t²va ±gata½. 

Piyavaggo so¼asamo niµµhito. 

17. Kodhavaggo 

221. Kodha½ jahe vippajaheyya m±na½, sa½yojana½ sabbamatikkameyya; 

ta½ n±mar³pasmimasajjam±na½, akiñcana½ n±nupatanti dukkh±. 

222. Yo ve uppatita½ kodha½, ratha½ bhanta½va v±raye [dh±raye (s². sy±. 

p².)]; 

tamaha½ s±rathi½ br³mi, rasmigg±ho itaro jano. 

223. Akkodhena jine kodha½, as±dhu½ s±dhun± jine; 

jine kadariya½ d±nena, saccen±likav±dina½. 

224. Sacca½ bhaºe na kujjheyya, dajj± appampi [dajj±’ppasmimpi (s². p².), 

dajj± appasmi (sy±. ka.)] y±cito; 

etehi t²hi µh±nehi, gacche dev±na santike. 

225. Ahi½sak± ye munayo [ahi½sak±y± munayo (ka.)], nicca½ k±yena 

sa½vut±; 

te yanti accuta½ µh±na½, yattha gantv± na socare. 

226. Sad± j±garam±n±na½, ahoratt±nusikkhina½; 

nibb±na½ adhimutt±na½, attha½ gacchanti ±sav±. 

227. Por±ºameta½ atula, neta½ ajjatan±miva; 

nindanti tuºhim±s²na½, nindanti bahubh±ºina½; 

mitabh±ºimpi nindanti, natthi loke anindito. 

215. From lust springs grief, from lust springs 
fear; for him who is wholly free from lust there 
is no grief, much less fear. 
 
216. From craving springs grief, from craving 
springs fear; for him who is wholly free from 
craving there is no grief, much less fear. 
 
217. Whoso is perfect in virtue and insight, is 
established in the Dhamma, has realized the 
Truths, and fulfills his own duties—him do the 
people hold dear. 
218. He who has developed a wish for the 
Undeclared (Nibbana), he whose mind is thrilled 
(with the three Fruits), he whose mind is not 
bound by material pleasures—such a person is 
called an “Upstream-bound One.” 
219. A man long absent and returned safe from 
afar, his relatives, friends and well-wishers 
welcome him on his arrival. 
220. Likewise, his good deeds will receive the 
well-doer who has gone from this world to the 
next, as relatives will receive a dear one on his 
return. 
 
 
 
 
221. One should give up anger. One should 
abandon pride. One should overcome all fetters. 
Suffering never befall him who clings not to 
mind and body and is passionless. 
222. Whoso checks his uprisen anger as 
though it were a rolling chariot, him I call a true 
charioteer. Other charioteers are mere rein-
holders. 
 
 
223. Conquer anger with love. Conquer evil with 
good. Conquer the stingy with giving. Conquer 
the liar with the truth. 
 
224. One should utter the truth. One should not 
be angry. One should give even from a scanty 
store to him who asks. Along these three paths 
one may go to the presence of the gods. 
 
 
225. Those sages who are harmless, and are 
always restrained in body, go to the Deathless 
State (Nibbana), where having gone they do 
not grieve. 
 
 
226. The defilements of those who are always 
vigilant, who discipline themselves day and 
night, who are wholly intent on Nibbana, are 
destroyed. 
227. This, O Atula, is an old saying; it is not one 
of only today. They blame those who sit silent, 
they blame those who speak too much, those 
speaking little too they blame. There is no one 
who is not blamed in this world. 
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228. Na c±hu na ca bhavissati, na cetarahi vijjati; 

ekanta½ nindito poso, ekanta½ v± pasa½sito. 

229. Ya½ ce viññ³ pasa½santi, anuvicca suve suve; 

acchiddavutti½ [acchinnavutti½ (ka.)] medh±vi½, paññ±s²lasam±hita½. 

230. Nikkha½ [nekkha½ (s². sy±. p².)] jambonadasseva, ko ta½ ninditumarahati; 

dev±pi na½ pasa½santi, brahmun±pi pasa½sito. 

231. K±yappakopa½ rakkheyya, k±yena sa½vuto siy±; 

k±yaduccarita½ hitv±, k±yena sucarita½ care. 

232. Vac²pakopa½ rakkheyya, v±c±ya sa½vuto siy±; 

vac²duccarita½ hitv±, v±c±ya sucarita½ care. 

233. Manopakopa½ rakkheyya, manas± sa½vuto siy±; 

manoduccarita½ hitv±, manas± sucarita½ care. 

234. K±yena sa½vut± dh²r±, atho v±c±ya sa½vut±; 

manas± sa½vut± dh²r±, te ve suparisa½vut±. 

Kodhavaggo sattarasamo niµµhito. 

18. Malavaggo 

235. Paº¹upal±sova d±nisi, yamapuris±pi ca te [ta½ (s². sy±. ka½. p².)] 

upaµµhit±; 

uyyogamukhe ca tiµµhasi, p±theyyampi ca te na vijjati. 

236. So karohi d²pamattano, khippa½ v±yama paº¹ito bhava; 

niddhantamalo anaªgaºo, dibba½ ariyabh³mi½ upehisi [dibba½ 

ariyabh³mimehisi (s². sy±. p².), dibbamariyabh³mi½ upehisi (?)]. 

237. Upan²tavayo ca d±nisi, sampay±tosi yamassa santike; 

v±so [v±sopi ca (bah³su)] te natthi antar±, p±theyyampi ca te na vijjati. 

238. So karohi d²pamattano, khippa½ v±yama paº¹ito bhava; 

niddhantamalo anaªgaºo, na puna½ j±tijara½ [na puna j±tijara½ (s². sy±.), na 

puna j±tijjara½ (ka.)] upehisi. 

239. Anupubbena medh±v², thoka½ thoka½ khaºe khaºe; 

kamm±ro rajatasseva, niddhame malamattano. 

240. Ayas±va mala½ samuµµhita½ [samuµµh±ya (ka.)], tatuµµh±ya [taduµµh±ya 

(s². sy±. p².)] tameva kh±dati; 

eva½ atidhonac±rina½, s±ni kamm±ni [sakakamm±ni (s². p².)] nayanti duggati½. 

228. There never was, there never will be, nor 
does there exist now, a person who is wholly 
blamed or wholly praised. 
 
229. Observing him day by day, the wise praise 
him who is of flawless life, intelligent, endowed 
with knowledge and virtue. 
 
230. Who deigns to blame him who is like a 
piece of refined gold? Even the gods praise him; 
by Brahma too he is praised. 
 
231. One should guard against misdeeds 
(caused by) the body, and one should be 
restrained in body. Giving up evil conduct in 
body, one should be of good bodily conduct.  
232. One should guard against misdeeds 
(caused by) speech, and one should be 
restrained in speech. Giving up evil conduct in 
speech, one should be of good conduct in 
speech. 
233. One should guard against misdeeds 
(caused by) the mind, and one should be 
restrained in mind. Giving up evil conduct in 
mind, one should be of good conduct in mind. 
234. The wise are restrained in deed; in speech 
they are restrained; they are restrained in mind. 
The wise are, indeed, perfectly restrained.  
 
 
 
 
235. Like a withered leaf are you now. The 
messengers of death wait on you. On the 
threshold of decay you stand. Provision too 
there is none for you. 
 
 
236. Make an island unto yourself. Strive 
quickly, become wise. Purged of stain and 
passionless, you shall enter the heavenly realm 
of the Ariyas. 
 
 
237. Your life has come to an end now. To the 
presence of death you are setting out. No 
halting place is there for you on the way. 
Provision too there is none for you. 
238. Make an island unto yourself. Strive 
without delay, become wise. Purged of stain 
and passionless, you will not come again to 
birth and old age. 
 
 
239. By degrees, little by little, from time to time, 
a wise person should remove his own impurities, 
as a smith removes (the dross) of silver. 
 
240. As rust sprung from iron eats itself away 
when arisen, likewise his own deeds lead the 
transgressor to states of woe. 
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241. Asajjh±yamal± mant±, anuµµh±namal± ghar±; 

mala½ vaººassa kosajja½, pam±do rakkhato mala½. 

242. Malitthiy± duccarita½, macchera½ dadato mala½; 

mal± ve p±pak± dhamm±, asmi½ loke paramhi ca. 

243. Tato mal± malatara½, avijj± parama½ mala½; 

eta½ mala½ pahantv±na, nimmal± hotha bhikkhavo. 

244. Suj²va½ ahirikena, k±kas³rena dha½sin±; 

pakkhandin± pagabbhena, sa½kiliµµhena j²vita½. 

245. Hir²mat± ca dujj²va½, nicca½ sucigavesin±; 

al²nen±ppagabbhena, suddh±j²vena passat±. 

246. Yo p±ºamatip±teti, mus±v±dañca bh±sati; 

loke adinnam±diyati, parad±rañca gacchati. 

247. Sur±merayap±nañca, yo naro anuyuñjati; 

idhevameso lokasmi½, m³la½ khaºati attano. 

248. Eva½ bho purisa j±n±hi, p±padhamm± asaññat±; 

m± ta½ lobho adhammo ca, cira½ dukkh±ya randhayu½. 

249. Dad±ti ve yath±saddha½, yath±pas±dana½ [yattha pas±dana½ (katthaci)] 

jano; 

tattha yo maªku bhavati [tattha ce ma½ku yo hoti (s².), tattha yo maªkuto hoti 

(sy±.)], paresa½ p±nabhojane; 

na so div± v± ratti½ v±, sam±dhimadhigacchati. 

250. Yassa ceta½ samucchinna½, m³laghacca½ [m³laghaccha½ (ka.)] 

sam³hata½; 

sa ve div± v± ratti½ v±, sam±dhimadhigacchati. 

251. Natthi r±gasamo aggi, natthi dosasamo gaho; 

natthi mohasama½ j±la½, natthi taºh±sam± nad². 

252. Sudassa½ vajjamaññesa½, attano pana duddasa½; 

paresa½ hi so vajj±ni, opun±ti [ophun±ti (ka.)] yath± bhusa½; 

attano pana ch±deti, kali½va kitav± saµho. 

253. Paravajj±nupassissa nicca½ ujjh±nasaññino; 

±sav± tassa va¹¹hanti, ±r± so ±savakkhay±. 

 

241. Non-recitation is the taint of incantations; 
non-maintenance is the taint of homes; sloth is 
the taint of beauty; heedlessness is the taint of 
a watcher. 
242. Misconduct is the taint of a woman; 
stinginess is the taint of a donor. Taints, indeed, 
are evil things both in this world and in the next. 
 
243. A worse taint than these is ignorance, the 
greatest taint. Abandoning this taint, be 
taintless, O bhikkhus! 
 
244. Easy is the life of a shameless one who is 
as impudent as a crow, back-biting, 
presumptuous, arrogant and corrupt.  
 
245. Hard is the life of a modest one who 
always seeks purity, is detached, humble, clean  
in life and reflective. 
 
246, 247. Whoso in this world destroys life, 
tells lies, takes what is not given, goes to 
others’ wives, and is addicted to intoxicating 
drinks—such a one digs up his own root in this 
world. 
 
 
 
248. Know thus, O good man: Not restraining 
oneself is evil. Let not greed and wickedness 
drag you to prolonged misery. 
 
249. People give according to their faith and as 
they are pleased. Whoever therein is envious 
of others’ food and drink, gains no peace either 
by day or by night. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
250. But he who has this (feeling) fully cut off, 
uprooted and destroyed, gains peace by day 
and by night. 
 
 
 
251. There is no fire like lust, no grip like hate, 
no net like delusion, no river like craving. 
 
 
252. Easily seen are others’ faults, hard indeed 
to see are one’s own. Like chaff one winnows 
others’ faults, but one’s own (faults) one hides, 
like a crafty cheat the losing throw. 
 
 
253. He who sees others’ faults and is always 
irritable—the taints of such a one grow. He is far 
from the destruction of taints. 
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254. ¾k±seva pada½ natthi, samaºo natthi b±hire; 

papañc±bhirat± paj±, nippapañc± tath±gat±. 

255. ¾k±seva pada½ natthi, samaºo natthi b±hire; 

saªkh±r± sassat± natthi, natthi buddh±namiñjita½. 

Malavaggo aµµh±rasamo niµµhito. 

19. Dhammaµµhavaggo 

256. Na tena hoti dhammaµµho, yenattha½ s±has± [sahas± (s². sy±. ka.)] naye; 

yo ca attha½ anatthañca, ubho niccheyya paº¹ito. 

257. As±hasena dhammena, samena nayat² pare; 

dhammassa gutto medh±v², “dhammaµµho”ti pavuccati. 

258. Na tena paº¹ito hoti, y±vat± bahu bh±sati; 

khem² aver² abhayo, “paº¹ito”ti pavuccati. 

259. Na t±vat± dhammadharo, y±vat± bahu bh±sati; 

yo ca appampi sutv±na, dhamma½ k±yena passati; 

sa ve dhammadharo hoti, yo dhamma½ nappamajjati. 

260. Na tena thero so hoti [thero hoti (s². sy±.)], yenassa palita½ siro; 

paripakko vayo tassa, “moghajiººo”ti vuccati. 

261. Yamhi saccañca dhammo ca, ahi½s± sa½yamo damo; 

sa ve vantamalo dh²ro, “thero” iti [so theroti (sy±. ka.)] pavuccati. 

262. Na v±kkaraºamattena, vaººapokkharat±ya v±; 

s±dhur³po naro hoti, issuk² macchar² saµho. 

263. Yassa ceta½ samucchinna½, m³laghacca½ sam³hata½; 

sa vantadoso medh±v², “s±dhur³po”ti vuccati. 

264. Na muº¹akena samaºo, abbato alika½ bhaºa½; 

icch±lobhasam±panno, samaºo ki½ bhavissati. 

265. Yo ca sameti p±p±ni, aºu½ th³l±ni sabbaso; 

samitatt± hi p±p±na½, “samaºo”ti pavuccati. 

266. Na tena bhikkhu so hoti, y±vat± bhikkhate pare; 

vissa½ dhamma½ sam±d±ya, bhikkhu hoti na t±vat±. 

267. Yodha puññañca p±pañca, b±hetv± brahmacariyav± [brahmacariya½ 

(ka.)]; 

saªkh±ya loke carati, sa ve “bhikkh³”ti vuccati. 

254. In the sky there is no track. Outside the 
Dispensation there is no Saint. Mankind delights 
in obstacles. The Tathagatas are free from 
obstacles. 
255. In the sky there is no track. Outside the 
Dispensation there is no Saint. There are no 
conditioned things that are eternal. There is no 
instability in the Buddhas. 
 
 
 
 
256. He is not thereby just because he hastily 
arbitrates cases. The wise man should 
investigate both right and wrong. 
 
257. The intelligent person who leads others 
not falsely but lawfully and impartially, who is a 
guardian of the law, is called one who abides 
by the law (dhammattha). 
258. One is not thereby a learned man merely 
because one speaks much. He who is secure, 
without hate and fearless is called “learned.” 
 
259. One is not versed in the Dhamma merely 
because one speaks too much. He who hears 
little and sees the Dhamma through self-
realization, and who does not neglect the 
Dhamma, is, indeed, versed in the Dhamma. 
 
260. He is not thereby an elder (thera) merely 
because his head is grey. Ripe is he in age; 
“old-in-vain” is he called. 
 
261. In whom are truth, virtue, harmlessness, 
restraint and control, that wise man who is 
purged of impurities, is, indeed, called an elder. 
 
262. Not by mere eloquence, nor by handsome 
appearance, does a man become good-natured, 
should he be jealous, selfish and deceitful. 
 
263. But in whom these are wholly cut off, 
uprooted and extinct, that wise man who is 
purged of hatred, is, indeed, called good-
natured. 
264. Not by a shaven head does an 
undisciplined man who utters lies become a 
monk. How can one who is full of desire and 
greed be a monk? 
265. He who wholly subdues evil deeds both 
small and great is called a monk because he 
has overcome all evil.  
 
266. He is not thereby a bhikkhu merely 
because he begs from others; by following the 
whole code (of morality) one certainly becomes 
a bhikkhu and not (merely) by such begging. 
267. Herein he who has transcended both good 
and evil, whose conduct is sublime, who lives 
with understanding in this world—he, indeed, is 
called a bhikkhu. 
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268. Na monena mun² hoti, m³¼har³po aviddasu; 

yo ca tula½va paggayha, varam±d±ya paº¹ito. 

269. P±p±ni parivajjeti, sa mun² tena so muni; 

yo mun±ti ubho loke, “muni” tena pavuccati. 

270. Na tena ariyo hoti, yena p±º±ni hi½sati; 

ahi½s± sabbap±º±na½, “ariyo”ti pavuccati. 

271. Na s²labbatamattena, b±husaccena v± pana; 

atha v± sam±dhil±bhena, vivittasayanena v±. 

272. Phus±mi nekkhammasukha½, aputhujjanasevita½; 

bhikkhu viss±sam±p±di, appatto ±savakkhaya½. 

Dhammaµµhavaggo ek³nav²satimo niµµhito. 

20. Maggavaggo 

273. Magg±naµµhaªgiko seµµho, sacc±na½ caturo pad±; 

vir±go seµµho dhamm±na½, dvipad±nañca cakkhum±. 

274. Eseva [esova (s². p².)] maggo natthañño, dassanassa visuddhiy±; 

etañhi tumhe paµipajjatha, m±rasseta½ pamohana½. 

275. Etañhi tumhe paµipann±, dukkhassanta½ karissatha; 

akkh±to vo [akkh±to ve (s². p².)] may± maggo, aññ±ya sallakantana½ 

[sallasanthana½ (s². p².), sallasatthana½ (sy±.)]. 

276. Tumhehi kiccam±tappa½, akkh±t±ro tath±gat±; 

paµipann± pamokkhanti, jh±yino m±rabandhan±. 

277. “Sabbe saªkh±r± anicc±”ti, yad± paññ±ya passati; 

atha nibbindati dukkhe, esa maggo visuddhiy±. 

278. “Sabbe saªkh±r± dukkh±”ti, yad± paññ±ya passati; 

atha nibbindati dukkhe, esa maggo visuddhiy±. 

279. “Sabbe dhamm± anatt±”ti, yad± paññ±ya passati; 

atha nibbindati dukkhe, esa maggo visuddhiy±. 

280. Uµµh±nak±lamhi anuµµhah±no, yuv± bal² ±lasiya½ upeto; 

sa½sannasaªkappamano [asampannasaªkappamano (ka.)] kus²to, paññ±ya 

magga½ alaso na vindati. 

 

 

268. Not by silence (alone) does he who is dull 
and ignorant become a sage; but that wise man 
who, as if holding a pair of scales, embraces 
the best and shuns evil, is indeed a sage. 
269. For that reason he is a sage. He who 
understands both worlds is also, for that 
reason, called a sage. 
 
270. He is not therefore an Ariya in that he 
harms living beings; through his harmlessness 
towards all living beings is he called an Ariya. 
 
271, 272. Not only by mere morality and 
austerities, nor again by much learning, nor 
even by developing mental concentration, nor 
by secluded lodging, (thinking,) “I enjoy the bliss 
of renunciation not resorted to by the 
worldling”—(not with these) should you, O 
bhikkhu, rest content without reaching the 
extinction of the taints. 
 
 
 
 
273. The best of paths is the Eightfold Path. 
The best of truths are the Four Truths. Non-
attachment is the best of states. The best of 
two-legged beings is the Seeing One. 
274. This is the only way. There in none other 
for the purity of vision. Do you follow this path. 
This is the bewilderment of Mara. 
 
275. Entering upon that path, you will make an 
end of pain. Having learnt the removal of thorns, 
have I taught you the path. 
 
 
 
276. Striving should be done by yourselves; the 
Tathagatas are only teachers. The meditative 
ones who enter the way are delivered from the 
bonds of Mara. 
277. “Transient are all conditioned things”—
when this with wisdom one discerns, then is 
one disgusted with ill. This is the path to purity. 
 
278. “Suffering are all conditioned things”—when 
this with wisdom one discerns, then is one 
disgusted with ill. This is the path to purity. 
 
279. “All Dhammas are without a self”—when 
this with wisdom one discerns, then is one 
disgusted with ill. This is the path to purity. 
 
280. The inactive idler who strives not when he 
should strive, who though young and strong is 
slothful, with (good) thoughts depressed, does 
not by wisdom realize the Path. 
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281. V±c±nurakkh² manas± susa½vuto, k±yena ca n±kusala½ kayir± [akusala½ 

na kayir± (s². sy±. ka½. p².)]; 

ete tayo kammapathe visodhaye, ±r±dhaye maggamisippavedita½. 

282. Yog± ve j±yat² [j±yate (katthaci)] bh³ri, ayog± bh³risaªkhayo; 

eta½ dvedh±patha½ ñatv±, bhav±ya vibhav±ya ca; 

tath±tt±na½ niveseyya, yath± bh³ri pava¹¹hati. 

283. Vana½ chindatha m± rukkha½, vanato j±yate bhaya½; 

chetv± vanañca vanathañca, nibban± hotha bhikkhavo. 

284. Y±va hi vanatho na chijjati, aºumattopi narassa n±risu; 

paµibaddhamanova [paµibandhamanova (ka.)] t±va so, vaccho kh²rapakova 

[kh²rap±nova (p².)] m±tari. 

285. Ucchinda sinehamattano kumuda½radika½va [p±ºin±]; 

santimaggameva br³haya, nibb±na½ sugatena desita½. 

286. Idha vassa½ vasiss±mi, idha hemantagimhisu; 

iti b±lo vicinteti, antar±ya½ na bujjhati. 

287. Ta½ puttapasusammatta½, by±sattamanasa½ nara½; 

sutta½ g±ma½ mahoghova, maccu ±d±ya gacchati. 

288. Na santi putt± t±º±ya, na pit± n±pi bandhav±; 

antaken±dhipannassa, natthi ñ±t²su t±ºat±. 

289. Etamatthavasa½ ñatv±, paº¹ito s²lasa½vuto; 

nibb±nagamana½ magga½, khippameva visodhaye. 

Maggavaggo v²satimo niµµhito. 

21. Pakiººakavaggo 

290. Matt±sukhaparicc±g± passe ce vipula½ sukha½; 

caje matt±sukha½ dh²ro, sampassa½ vipula½ sukha½. 

291. Paradukkh³padh±nena, attano [yo attano (sy±. p². ka.)] sukhamicchati; 

verasa½saggasa½saµµho, ver± so na parimuccati. 

292. Yañhi kicca½ apaviddha½ [tadapaviddha½ (s². sy±.)], akicca½ pana 

kayirati; 

unna¼±na½ pamatt±na½, tesa½ va¹¹hanti ±sav±. 

 

 

281. Watchful of speech, well-restrained in mind, 
let him do naught unskillful through his body. Let 
him purify these three ways of action and win 
the path realized by the sages. 
 
 
282. Verily, from meditation arises wisdom. 
Without meditation wisdom wanes. Knowing 
this twofold path of gain and loss, let one so 
conduct oneself that wisdom may increase. 
 
 
283. Cut down the forest (of passions) but not 
real trees. From the forest (of passions) springs 
fear. Cutting down both the forest (of passions) 
as well as its undergrowth, be forestless, O 
bhikkhus. 
284. For as long as the slightest undergrowth 
(of passions) of man towards women is not cut 
down, so long is his mind in bondage, like the 
calf to its mother-cow. 
 
285. Cut off your affection, as though it were 
an autumn lily, with the hand. Cultivate the very 
path of peace. Nibbana has been expounded 
by the Auspicious One. 
286. “Here will I live in the rainy season, here in 
the winter and in the summer”—thus muses the 
fool. He realizes not the danger (of death).  
 
287. The doting man with his mind set on 
children and herds, death seizes and carries 
away, as a great flood (sweeps away) a 
slumbering village. 
288. There are no sons for one’s protection, 
neither father nor even relatives; for one who is 
overcome by death no protection is to be found 
among relatives. 
289. Realizing this fact, let the virtuous and 
wise person swiftly clear the way that leads to 
Nibbana. 
 
 
 
 
 
290. If by giving up a lesser happiness, one 
may behold a greater one, let the wise man 
give up the lesser happiness in consideration of 
the greater happiness. 
291. He who wishes his own happiness by 
causing pain to others is not released from 
hatred, being himself entangled in the tangles of 
hatred. 
292. What should have been done is left 
undone, what should not have been done is 
done—of those who are puffed up and heedless 
the taints increase. 
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293. Yesañca susam±raddh±, nicca½ k±yagat± sati; 

akicca½ te na sevanti, kicce s±taccak±rino; 

sat±na½ sampaj±n±na½, attha½ gacchanti ±sav±. 

294. M±tara½ pitara½ hantv±, r±j±no dve ca khattiye; 

raµµha½ s±nucara½ hantv±, an²gho y±ti br±hmaºo. 

295. M±tara½ pitara½ hantv±, r±j±no dve ca sotthiye; 

veyagghapañcama½ hantv±, an²gho y±ti br±hmaºo. 

296. Suppabuddha½ pabujjhanti, sad± gotamas±vak±; 

yesa½ div± ca ratto ca, nicca½ buddhagat± sati. 

297. Suppabuddha½ pabujjhanti, sad± gotamas±vak±; 

yesa½ div± ca ratto ca, nicca½ dhammagat± sati. 

298. Suppabuddha½ pabujjhanti, sad± gotamas±vak±; 

yesa½ div± ca ratto ca, nicca½ saªghagat± sati. 

299. Suppabuddha½ pabujjhanti, sad± gotamas±vak±; 

yesa½ div± ca ratto ca, nicca½ k±yagat± sati. 

300. Suppabuddha½ pabujjhanti, sad± gotamas±vak±; 

yesa½ div± ca ratto ca, ahi½s±ya rato mano. 

301. Suppabuddha½ pabujjhanti, sad± gotamas±vak±; 

yesa½ div± ca ratto ca, bh±van±ya rato mano. 

302. Duppabbajja½ durabhirama½, dur±v±s± ghar± dukh±; 

dukkhosam±nasa½v±so, dukkh±nupatitaddhag³; 

tasm± na caddhag³ siy±, na ca [tasm± na caddhag³ na ca (ka.)] 

dukkh±nupatito siy± [dukkh±nup±tito (?)]. 

303. Saddho s²lena sampanno, yasobhogasamappito; 

ya½ ya½ padesa½ bhajati, tattha tattheva p³jito. 

304. D³re santo pak±senti, himavantova pabbato; 

asantettha na dissanti, ratti½ khitt± yath± sar±. 

305. Ek±sana½ ekaseyya½, eko caramatandito; 

eko damayamatt±na½, vanante ramito siy±. 

Pakiººakavaggo ekav²satimo niµµhito. 

22. Nirayavaggo 

 

293. Those who always earnestly practice 
mindfulness of the body, who follow not what 
should not be done, and constantly do what 
should be done—of those mindful and reflective 
ones the taints come to an end. 
294. Having slain mother (craving) and father 
(conceit) and two warrior kings (views based 
on eternalism and nihilism), and having 
destroyed the country (sense-bases and 
sense-objects) together with its revenue officer 
(attachment), ungrieving goes the Brahmana 
(Arahant). 
295. Having slain mother and father and two 
brahmin kings, and having destroyed the 
perilous path (hindrances), ungrieving goes the 
Brahmana (Arahant). 
296. Well-awakened the disciples of Gotama 
Buddha always arise—they who by day and 
night always contemplate the Buddha. 
297. Well-awakened the disciples of Gotama 
Buddha always arise—they who by day and 
night always contemplate the Dhamma. 
298. Well-awakened the disciples of Gotama 
Buddha always arise—they who by day and 
night always contemplate the Sangha. 
 
299. Well-awakened the disciples of Gotama 
Buddha always arise—they who by day and 
night always contemplate the body. 
 
300. Well-awakened the disciples of Gotama 
Buddha always arise—they who by day and 
night delight in harmlessness. 
 
301. Well-awakened the disciples of Gotama 
Buddha always arise—they who by day and 
night delight in meditation. 
 
302. Difficult is renunciation, difficult is it to 
delight therein. Difficult and painful is household 
life. Painful is association with those who are 
incompatible. Dukkha befalls a wayfarer (in 
samsara). Therefore be not a wayfarer, be not 
a pursuer of dukkha. 
 
 
303. He who is full of confidence and virtue, 
possessed of fame and wealth, he is honored 
everywhere, in whatever land he sojourns. 
 
304. Even from afar like the Himalaya 
mountains the good reveal themselves. The 
wicked though near are invisible like arrows 
shot in the night. 
305. He who sits alone, rests alone, walks 
alone, unindolent, who in solitude controls 
himself, will find delight in the forest.  
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306. Abh³tav±d² niraya½ upeti, yo v±pi [yo c±pi (s². p². ka.)] katv± na karomi 

c±ha [na karom²ti c±ha (sy±.)]; 

ubhopi te pecca sam± bhavanti, nih²nakamm± manuj± parattha. 

307. K±s±vakaºµh± bahavo, p±padhamm± asaññat±; 

p±p± p±pehi kammehi, niraya½ te upapajjare. 

308. Seyyo ayogu¼o bhutto, tatto aggisikh³pamo; 

yañce bhuñjeyya duss²lo, raµµhapiº¹amasaññato. 

309. Catt±ri µh±n±ni naro pamatto, ±pajjati parad±r³pasev²; 

apuññal±bha½ na nik±maseyya½, ninda½ tat²ya½ niraya½ catuttha½. 

310. Apuññal±bho ca gat² ca p±pik±, bh²tassa bh²t±ya rat² ca thokik±; 

r±j± ca daº¹a½ garuka½ paºeti, tasm± naro parad±ra½ na seve. 

311. Kuso yath± duggahito, hatthamev±nukantati; 

s±mañña½ duppar±maµµha½, niray±yupaka¹¹hati. 

312. Ya½ kiñci sithila½ kamma½, sa½kiliµµhañca ya½ vata½; 

saªkassara½ brahmacariya½, na ta½ hoti mahapphala½. 

313. Kayir± ce kayir±thena½ [kayir± na½ (ka.)], da¼hamena½ parakkame; 

sithilo hi paribb±jo, bhiyyo ±kirate raja½. 

314. Akata½ dukkaµa½ seyyo, pacch± tappati dukkaµa½; 

katañca sukata½ seyyo, ya½ katv± n±nutappati. 

315. Nagara½ yath± paccanta½, gutta½ santarab±hira½; 

eva½ gopetha att±na½, khaºo vo [khaºo ve (s². p². ka.)] m± upaccag±; 

khaº±t²t± hi socanti, nirayamhi samappit±. 

316. Alajjit±ye lajjanti, lajjit±ye na lajjare; 

micch±diµµhisam±d±n±, satt± gacchanti duggati½. 

317. Abhaye bhayadassino, bhaye c±bhayadassino; 

micch±diµµhisam±d±n±, satt± gacchanti duggati½. 

318. Avajje vajjamatino, vajje c±vajjadassino; 

micch±diµµhisam±d±n±, satt± gacchanti duggati½. 

319. Vajjañca vajjato ñatv±, avajjañca avajjato; 

samm±diµµhisam±d±n±, satt± gacchanti suggati½. 

Nirayavaggo dv±v²satimo niµµhito. 

23. N±gavaggo 

306. The speaker of untruth goes to a woeful 
state, and also he who, having done aught, 
says, “I did not.” Both after death become 
equal, men of base actions, in the other world. 
 
 
307. Many with a yellow robe up to their necks 
are of evil disposition and uncontrolled. Evil-
doers on account of their evil deeds are born in 
a woeful state. 
308. Better to swallow a red-hot iron ball (which 
would consume one) like a flame of fire, than to 
be an immoral and uncontrolled person feeding 
on the alms offered by people. 
309. Four misfortunes befall a careless man 
who commits adultery: acquisition of demerit, 
disturbed sleep, thirdly blame and fourthly a 
state of woe. 
310. There is the acquisition of demerit as well 
as an evil destiny. Brief is the joy of the 
frightened man and woman. The king imposes a 
heavy punishment. Hence no man should 
frequent another’s wife. 
311. Just as the kusa grass wrongly grasped 
cuts the hand, likewise the monkhood wrongly 
handled drags one to a woeful state. 
312. Any loose act, any corrupt practice, a life 
of dubious holiness—none of these is of much 
fruit. 
 
313. If something should be done, let one do it. 
Let one promote it steadily, for slack 
asceticism scatters dust all the more. 
 
314. An evil deed is better not done; a misdeed 
torments one hereafter. Better it is to do a 
good deed, after doing which one does not 
grieve. 
315. Like a border city, guarded within and 
without, so guard yourself. Do not let slip this 
opportunity, for they who let slip the opportunity 
grieve when born in a woeful state. 
 
 
316. Beings who are ashamed of what is not 
shameful, and are not ashamed of what is 
shameful, embrace wrong views and go to a 
woeful state. 
317. Beings who see fear in what is not to be 
feared, and see no fear in the fearsome, 
embrace wrong views and go to a woeful state. 
 
318. Beings who imagine faults in the faultless 
and perceive no wrong in what is wrong, 
embrace wrong views and go to a woeful state. 
 
319. Beings who know what is wrong as wrong 
and what is right as right, embrace right views 
and go to a blissful state.  
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320. Aha½ n±gova saªg±me, c±pato patita½ sara½; 

ativ±kya½ titikkhissa½, duss²lo hi bahujjano. 

321. Danta½ nayanti samiti½, danta½ r±j±bhir³hati; 

danto seµµho manussesu, yotiv±kya½ titikkhati. 

322. Varamassatar± dant±, ±j±n²y± ca [±j±n²y±va (sy±.)] sindhav±; 

kuñjar± ca [kuñjar±va (sy±.)] mah±n±g±, attadanto tato vara½. 

323. Na hi etehi y±nehi, gaccheyya agata½ disa½; 

yath±ttan± sudantena, danto dantena gacchati. 

324. Dhanap±lo [dhanap±lako (s². sy±. ka½. p².)] n±ma kuñjaro, kaµukabhedano 

[kaµukappabhedano (s². sy±. p².)] dunniv±rayo; 

baddho kaba¼a½ na bhuñjati, sumarati [susarati (ka.)] n±gavanassa kuñjaro. 

325. Middh² yad± hoti mahagghaso ca, nidd±yit± samparivattas±y²; 

mah±var±hova niv±papuµµho, punappuna½ gabbhamupeti mando. 

326. Ida½ pure cittamac±ri c±rika½, yenicchaka½ yatthak±ma½ yath±sukha½; 

tadajjaha½ niggahess±mi yoniso, hatthippabhinna½ viya aªkusaggaho. 

327. Appam±darat± hotha, sacittamanurakkhatha; 

dugg± uddharathatt±na½, paªke sannova [sattova (s². p².)] kuñjaro. 

328. Sace labhetha nipaka½ sah±ya½, saddhi½ cara½ s±dhuvih±ridh²ra½; 

abhibhuyya sabb±ni parissay±ni, careyya tenattamano sat²m±. 

329. No ce labhetha nipaka½ sah±ya½, saddhi½ cara½ s±dhuvih±ridh²ra½; 

r±j±va raµµha½ vijita½ pah±ya, eko care m±taªgaraññeva n±go. 

330. Ekassa carita½ seyyo, natthi b±le sah±yat±; 

eko care na ca p±p±ni kayir±, appossukko m±taªgaraññeva n±go. 

331. Atthamhi j±tamhi sukh± sah±y±, tuµµh² sukh± y± itar²tarena; 

puñña½ sukha½ j²vitasaªkhayamhi, sabbassa dukkhassa sukha½ pah±na½. 

332. Sukh± matteyyat± loke, atho petteyyat± sukh±; 

sukh± s±maññat± loke, atho brahmaññat± sukh±. 

333. Sukha½ y±va jar± s²la½, sukh± saddh± patiµµhit±; 

sukho paññ±ya paµil±bho, p±p±na½ akaraºa½ sukha½. 

N±gavaggo tev²satimo niµµhito. 

24. Taºh±vaggo 

 

320. As an elephant in the battlefield 
withstands the arrows shot from a bow, so will I 
endure abuse; verily, most people are 
undisciplined. 
321. They lead the trained (horses or elephants) 
to an assembly. The king mounts the trained 
animal. Best among men are the trained who 
endure abuse. 
322. Excellent are trained mules, so are 
thoroughbred horses of Sindh and noble tusked 
elephants; but far better is he who has trained 
himself. 
323. Surely, never by those vehicles would one 
go to the untrodden land (Nibbana) as does one 
who is controlled, through his subdued (by 
sense-control) and well-trained (by the 
development of the Noble Path) self. 
324. The hard to control tusker named 
Dhanapalaka, deep in rut, with pungent juice 
flowing, bound, he eats no morsel; the tusker 
calls to mind the elephant forest. 
 
325. The foolish one who is torpid, gluttonous 
and sleepy, rolls about lying like a great pig 
well-fed, goes to rebirth again and again. 
 
326. Formerly this mind went wandering where 
it liked, as it wished and at its own pleasure. 
Today with attentiveness I shall completely 
hold it in check, as a mahout (holds in check) an 
elephant in must. 
327. Take delight in heedfulness. Guard your 
mind well. Draw yourselves out of the evil ways 
as does the elephant sunk in the mire. 
328. If you get a prudent companion (who is fit) 
to live with you, who behaves well and is wise, 
you should live with him joyfully and mindfully, 
overcoming all dangers. 
329. If you do not get a prudent companion who 
(is fit) to live with you, who behaves well and is 
wise, then like a king who leaves a conquered 
kingdom, you should live alone as does an 
elephant in the elephant forest.  
330. Better it is to live alone. There is no 
fellowship with the ignorant. Let one live alone 
doing no evil, carefree, like an elephant in the 
elephant forest. 
331. When need arises, pleasant is it to have 
friends. Pleasant is it to be content with just 
this and that. Pleasant is merit when life is at an 
end. Pleasant is the shunning of all dukkha. 
332. Pleasant in this world is ministering unto 
one’s mother. Ministering unto one’s father too 
is pleasant in this world. Pleasant is ministering 
unto the ascetics. Pleasant too is ministering 
unto the Noble Ones. 
333. Pleasant is virtue (continued) until old age. 
Pleasant is steadfast confidence. Pleasant is 
the attainment of wisdom. Pleasant is it to do 
no evil. 
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334. Manujassa pamattac±rino, taºh± va¹¹hati m±luv± viya; 

so plavat² [plavati (s². p².), palavet² (ka.), uplavati (?)] Hur± hura½, 

phalamiccha½va vanasmi v±naro. 

335. Ya½ es± sahate jamm², taºh± loke visattik±; 

sok± tassa pava¹¹hanti, abhivaµµha½va [abhiva¹¹ha½va (sy±.), abhivaµµa½va 

(p².), abhivu¹¹ha½va (ka.)] b²raºa½. 

336. Yo ceta½ sahate jammi½, taºha½ loke duraccaya½; 

sok± tamh± papatanti, udabinduva pokkhar±. 

337. Ta½ vo vad±mi bhadda½ vo, y±vantettha sam±gat±; 

taºh±ya m³la½ khaºatha, us²ratthova b²raºa½; 

m± vo na¼a½va sotova, m±ro bhañji punappuna½. 

338. Yath±pi m³le anupaddave da¼he, chinnopi rukkho punareva r³hati; 

evampi taºh±nusaye an³hate, nibbattat² dukkhamida½ punappuna½. 

339. Yassa chatti½sati sot±, man±pasavan± bhus±; 

m±h± [v±h± (s². sy±. p².)] vahanti duddiµµhi½, saªkapp± r±ganissit±. 

340. Savanti sabbadhi sot±, lat± uppajja [ubbhijja (s². sy±. ka½. p².)] tiµµhati; 

tañca disv± lata½ j±ta½, m³la½ paññ±ya chindatha. 

341. Sarit±ni sinehit±ni ca, somanass±ni bhavanti jantuno; 

te s±tasit± sukhesino, te ve j±tijar³pag± nar±. 

342. Tasiº±ya purakkhat± paj±, parisappanti sasova bandhito [b±dhito 

(bah³su)]; 

sa½yojanasaªgasattak±, dukkhamupenti punappuna½ cir±ya. 

343. Tasiº±ya purakkhat± paj±, parisappanti sasova bandhito; 

tasm± tasiºa½ vinodaye, ±kaªkhanta [bhikkh³ ±kaªkh² (s².), bhikkhu ±kaªkha½ 

(sy±.)] vir±gamattano. 

344. Yo nibbanatho van±dhimutto, vanamutto vanameva dh±vati; 

ta½ puggalametha passatha, mutto bandhanameva dh±vati. 

345. Na ta½ da¼ha½ bandhanam±hu dh²r±, yad±yasa½ d±rujapabbajañca 

[d±r³ja½ babbajañca (s². p².)]; 

s±rattaratt± maºikuº¹alesu, puttesu d±resu ca y± apekkh±. 

346. Eta½ da¼ha½ bandhanam±hu dh²r±, oh±rina½ sithila½ duppamuñca½; 

etampi chetv±na paribbajanti, anapekkhino k±masukha½ pah±ya. 

334. The craving of the person addicted to 
careless living grows like a creeper. He jumps 
from life to life like a fruit-loving monkey in the 
forest. 
 
 
335. Whoso in this world is overwhelmed by 
this base, clinging thirst, his sorrows flourish like 
well-watered birana grass. 
 
 
 
336. Whoso in this world overcomes this base, 
unruly craving, from him sorrows fall away like 
water-drops from a lotus-leaf. 
 
337. This I say to you: Good luck to you all who 
have assembled here! Dig up the root of 
craving like one in quest of birana’s sweet root. 
Let not Mara crush you again and again as a 
flood (crushes) a reed.  
 
338. Just as a tree with roots unharmed and 
firm, though cut down, sprouts again, likewise 
while latent craving is not rooted out, this 
suffering springs up again and again. 
339. If in anyone the thirty-six streams (of 
craving) that rush towards pleasurable thoughts 
are strong, such a deluded person, torrential 
thoughts of lust carry off.  
340. The streams (of craving) flow everywhere. 
The creeper (of craving) sprouts (from the six 
sense-doors) and stands (resting on the six 
sense-objects). Seeing the creeper that has 
sprung up, with wisdom cut off its root. 
341. In beings there arise pleasures that rush 
(towards sense-objects) and (such beings) are 
steeped in craving. Bent on happiness, they 
seek happiness. Verily, such men come to birth 
and decay.  
342. People enwrapt in craving are terrified like 
a captive hare. Held fast by fetters and bonds, 
for a long time they come to suffering again 
and again. 
343. People enwrapt in craving are terrified like 
a captive hare. Therefore a bhikkhu who 
wishes his own passionlessness (Nibbana) 
should discard craving. 
 
344. Whoever with no desire (for the household) 
finds pleasure in the forest (of asceticism), and 
though freed from desire (for the household), 
(yet) runs back to that very home. Come, 
behold that man! Freed, he runs back into that 
very bondage. 
345. That which is made of iron, wood or hemp, 
is not a strong bond, say the wise; the longing 
for jewels, ornaments, children and wives is a 
far greater attachment. 
346. This bond is strong, say the wise. It drags 
one down, seems yielding, but is difficult to 
loosen. This too the wise cut off, and leave the 
world, with no longing, renouncing sensual 
pleasures. 
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347. Ye r±garatt±nupatanti sota½, saya½kata½ makkaµakova j±la½; 

etampi chetv±na vajanti dh²r±, anapekkhino sabbadukkha½ pah±ya. 

348. Muñca pure muñca pacchato, majjhe muñca bhavassa p±rag³; 

sabbattha vimuttam±naso, na puna½ j±tijara½ upehisi. 

349. Vitakkamathitassa jantuno, tibbar±gassa subh±nupassino; 

bhiyyo taºh± pava¹¹hati, esa kho da¼ha½ [esa g±¼ha½ (ka.)] karoti bandhana½. 

350. Vitakk³pasame ca [vitakk³pasameva (ka.)] yo rato, asubha½ bh±vayate 

sad± sato; 

esa [eso (?)] Kho byanti k±hiti, esa [eso (?)] Checchati m±rabandhana½. 

351. Niµµhaªgato asant±s², v²tataºho anaªgaºo; 

acchindi bhavasall±ni, antimoya½ samussayo. 

352. V²tataºho an±d±no, niruttipadakovido; 

akkhar±na½ sannip±ta½, jaññ± pubb±par±ni ca; 

sa ve “antimas±r²ro, mah±pañño mah±puriso”ti vuccati. 

353. Sabb±bhibh³ sabbavid³hamasmi, sabbesu dhammesu an³palitto; 

sabbañjaho taºhakkhaye vimutto, saya½ abhiññ±ya kamuddiseyya½. 

354. Sabbad±na½ dhammad±na½ jin±ti, sabbarasa½ dhammaraso jin±ti; 

sabbarati½ dhammarati jin±ti, taºhakkhayo sabbadukkha½ jin±ti. 

355. Hananti bhog± dummedha½, no ca p±ragavesino; 

bhogataºh±ya dummedho, hanti aññeva attana½. 

356. Tiºados±ni khett±ni, r±gados± aya½ paj±; 

tasm± hi v²tar±gesu, dinna½ hoti mahapphala½. 

357. Tiºados±ni khett±ni, dosados± aya½ paj±; 

tasm± hi v²tadosesu, dinna½ hoti mahapphala½. 

358. Tiºados±ni khett±ni, mohados± aya½ paj±; 

tasm± hi v²tamohesu, dinna½ hoti mahapphala½. 

359. (Tiºados±ni khett±ni, icch±dos± aya½ paj±; 

tasm± hi vigaticchesu, dinna½ hoti mahapphala½.) [( ) Videsapotthakesu natthi, 

aµµhakath±yampi na dissati]  

Tiºados±ni khett±ni, taºh±dos± aya½ paj±. 

Tasm± hi v²tataºhesu, dinna½ hoti mahapphala½. 

Taºh±vaggo catuv²satimo niµµhito. 

347. Those who are infatuated with lust fall 
back into the stream as does a spider into the 
web spun by itself. This too the wise cut off 
and wander, with no longing, released from all 
suffering. 
348. Let go of the past. Let go of the future. 
Let go of the present. Crossing to the farther 
shore of existence, with the mind released from 
everything, do not again undergo birth and 
decay. 
349. For the person who is perturbed by (evil) 
thoughts, who is exceedingly lustful, who 
contemplates pleasant things, craving 
increases more and more. Surely, he makes the 
bonds (of Mara) stronger. 
350. He who delights in subduing (evil) thoughts, 
who meditates on the loathsomeness (of the 
body), who is always mindful—it is he who will 
make an end (of craving). He will sever Mara’s 
bonds. 
351. He who has reached the goal, is fearless, 
without craving, and is passionless, has cut off 
the thorns of life. This is his final body. 
352. He who is without craving and grasping, 
who is skilled in etymology and terms, who 
knows the grouping of letters and their 
sequence—it is he who is called the bearer of 
the final body, one of profound wisdom, a great 
man. 
353. All have I overcome, all do I know. From all 
am I detached. All have I renounced. Wholly 
absorbed am I in the destruction of craving. 
Having comprehended all by myself, whom shall 
I call my teacher? 
354. The gift of Truth excels all gifts. The 
flavor of Truth excels all flavors. The pleasure 
in Truth excels all pleasures. He who has 
destroyed craving overcomes all suffering. 
355. Riches ruin the foolish, but not those in 
quest of the Beyond (Nibbana). Through 
craving for riches the ignorant man ruins himself 
as (if he were ruining) others. 
356. Weeds are the bane of fields, lust is the 
bane of mankind. Hence what is given to those 
rid of lust yields abundant fruit. 
357. Weeds are the bane of fields, hatred is 
the bane of mankind. Hence what is given to 
those rid of hatred yields abundant fruit. 
358. Weeds are the bane of fields, delusion is 
the bane of mankind. Hence what is given to 
those rid of delusion yields abundant fruit. 
 
359. Weeds are the bane of fields, craving is 
the bane of mankind. Hence what is given to 
those rid of craving yields abundant fruit. 
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25. Bhikkhuvaggo 

360. Cakkhun± sa½varo s±dhu, s±dhu sotena sa½varo;  

gh±nena sa½varo s±dhu, s±dhu jivh±ya sa½varo. 

361. K±yena sa½varo s±dhu, s±dhu v±c±ya sa½varo;  

manas± sa½varo s±dhu, s±dhu sabbattha sa½varo; 

sabbattha sa½vuto bhikkhu, sabbadukkh± pamuccati. 

362. Hatthasa½yato p±dasa½yato, v±c±sa½yato sa½yatuttamo;  

ajjhattarato sam±hito, eko santusito tam±hu bhikkhu½. 

363. Yo mukhasa½yato bhikkhu, mantabh±º² anuddhato;  

attha½ dhammañca d²peti, madhura½ tassa bh±sita½. 

364. Dhamm±r±mo dhammarato, dhamma½ anuvicintaya½;  

dhamma½ anussara½ bhikkhu, saddhamm± na parih±yati. 

365. Sal±bha½ n±timaññeyya, n±ññesa½ pihaya½ care;  

aññesa½ pihaya½ bhikkhu, sam±dhi½ n±dhigacchati. 

366. Appal±bhopi ce bhikkhu, sal±bha½ n±timaññati;  

ta½ ve dev± pasa½santi, suddh±j²vi½ atandita½. 

367. Sabbaso n±mar³pasmi½, yassa natthi mam±yita½;  

asat± ca na socati, sa ve “bhikkh³”ti vuccati. 

368. Mett±vih±r² yo bhikkhu, pasanno buddhas±sane;  

adhigacche pada½ santa½, saªkh±r³pasama½ sukha½. 

369. Siñca bhikkhu ima½ n±va½, sitt± te lahumessati;  

chetv± r±gañca dosañca, tato nibb±namehisi. 

370. Pañca chinde pañca jahe, pañca cuttari bh±vaye;  

pañca saªg±tigo bhikkhu, “oghatiººo”ti vuccati. 

371. Jh±ya bhikkhu [jh±ya tuva½ bhikkhu (?)] M± pam±do [m± ca pam±do (s². 

sy±. p².)], m± te k±maguºe ramessu [bhamassu (s². p².), bhavassu (sy±.), 

ramassu (ka.)] citta½;  

m± lohagu¼a½ gil² pamatto, m± kandi “dukkhamidan”ti ¹ayham±no. 

372. Natthi jh±na½ apaññassa, paññ± natthi ajh±yato [ajjh±yino (ka.)];  

yamhi jh±nañca paññ± ca, sa ve nibb±nasantike. 

373. Suññ±g±ra½ paviµµhassa, santacittassa bhikkhuno;  

am±nus² rati hoti, samm± dhamma½ vipassato. 

 
 
360. Good is restraint in the eye; good is 
restraint in the ear; good is restrain in the nose; 
good is restraint in the tongue. 
 
361. Good is restraint in deed; good is restraint 
in speech; good is restraint in mind; good is 
restraint in everything. The bhikkhu, restrained 
at all points, is freed from suffering. 
 
362. He who is controlled in hand, in foot, in 
speech, and in the highest (the head); he who 
delights in meditation, and is composed; he who 
is alone, and is contented—him they call a 
bhikkhu. 
363. The bhikkhu who is controlled in tongue, 
who speaks wisely, who is not puffed up, who 
explains the meaning and the text—sweet, 
indeed, is his speech. 
364. That bhikkhu who dwells in the Dhamma, 
who delights in the Dhamma, who meditates on 
the Dhamma, who well remembers the Dhamma, 
does not fall away from the sublime Dhamma. 
365. Let him not despise what he has received, 
nor should he live envying (the gains of) others. 
The bhikkhu who envies (the gains of) others 
does not attain concentration. 
366. Though receiving but little, if a bhikkhu 
does not despise his own gains, even the gods 
praise such a one who is pure in livelihood and 
is not slothful. 
367. He who has no thought of “I” and “mine” 
whatsoever towards the mind and body, he 
who grieves not for that which he has not—he is, 
indeed, called a bhikkhu. 
368. The bhikkhu who abides in loving-kindness, 
who is pleased with the Buddha’s Teaching, 
attains to that state of peace and happiness, 
the stilling of conditioned things. 
369. Empty this boat, O bhikkhu! Emptied by 
you it will sail swiftly. Cutting off lust and hatred, 
to Nibbana you will thereby go.  
 
370. Five (lower fetters) cut off, five (higher 
fetters) give up, five (controlling faculties) 
further cultivate. The bhikkhu who has gone 
beyond the five bonds is called a “Flood-
Crosser.” 
371. Meditate, O bhikkhu! Be not heedless. Do 
not let your mind whirl on sensual pleasures. Do 
not be careless and swallow a ball of lead. As 
you burn cry not, “This is suffering.” 
 
 
372. There is no concentration in one who 
lacks wisdom, nor is there wisdom in him who 
lacks concentration. In whom are both 
concentration and wisdom, truly is he in the 
presence of Nibbana. 
373. The bhikkhu who has retired to a secluded 
abode, who has calmed his mind, who 
perceives the doctrine clearly, experiences a 
joy transcending that of men. 
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374. Yato yato sammasati, khandh±na½ udayabbaya½;  

labhat² [labhati (p².), labhate (ka.)] p²tip±mojja½, amata½ ta½ vij±nata½. 

375. Tatr±yam±di bhavati, idha paññassa bhikkhuno;  

indriyagutti santuµµhi, p±timokkhe ca sa½varo. 

376. Mitte bhajassu kaly±ºe, suddh±j²ve atandite;  

paµisanth±ravutyassa [paµisandh±ravutyassa (ka.)], ±c±rakusalo siy±; 

tato p±mojjabahulo, dukkhassanta½ karissati. 

377. Vassik± viya pupph±ni, maddav±ni [majjav±ni (ka. µ²k±) paccav±ni (ka. 

aµµha.)] pamuñcati;  

eva½ r±gañca dosañca, vippamuñcetha bhikkhavo. 

378. Santak±yo santav±co, santav± susam±hito [santamano susam±hito (sy±. 

p².), santamano sam±hito (ka.)];  

vantalok±miso bhikkhu, “upasanto”ti vuccati. 

379. Attan± codayatt±na½, paµima½setha attan± [paµim±se attamattan± (s². 

p².), paµima½se tamattan± (sy±.)];  

so attagutto satim±, sukha½ bhikkhu vih±hisi. 

380. Att± hi attano n±tho, (ko hi n±tho paro siy±) [( ) videsapotthakesu natthi] 

att± hi attano gati; 

tasm± sa½yamamatt±na½ [sa½yamaya’tt±na½ (s². p².)], assa½ bhadra½va 

v±ºijo. 

381. P±mojjabahulo bhikkhu, pasanno buddhas±sane;  

adhigacche pada½ santa½, saªkh±r³pasama½ sukha½. 

382. Yo have daharo bhikkhu, yuñjati buddhas±sane;  

soma½ [so ima½ (s². sy±. ka½. p².)] loka½ pabh±seti, abbh± muttova candim±. 

Bhikkhuvaggo pañcav²satimo niµµhito. 

26. Br±hmaºavaggo 

383. Chinda sota½ parakkamma, k±me panuda br±hmaºa;  

saªkh±r±na½ khaya½ ñatv±, akataññ³si br±hmaºa. 

384. Yad± dvayesu dhammesu, p±rag³ hoti br±hmaºo;  

athassa sabbe sa½yog±, attha½ gacchanti j±nato. 

385. Yassa p±ra½ ap±ra½ v±, p±r±p±ra½ na vijjati;  

v²taddara½ visa½yutta½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

374. Whenever he reflects on the rise and fall 
of the khandhas, he experiences joy and 
happiness. To those who know, that (reflection) 
is the Deathless. 
375. And this becomes the beginning here for a 
wise bhikkhu: sense-control, contentment, 
restraint according to the Patimokkha. 
 
376. Associate with good friends, who are 
energetic and whose livelihood is pure; let him 
be cordial in his ways and refined in conduct; 
filled thereby with joy, he will make an end of 
suffering. 
 
377. As a jasmine creeper sheds its withered 
flowers, likewise, O bhikkhus, should you 
completely cast off lust and hatred. 
 
 
 
378. The bhikkhu who is calm in body, calm in 
speech, calm in mind, who is well-composed, 
who has spewed out worldly things, is truly 
called a “peaceful one.” 
 
 
379. By self reprimand yourself. By self 
examine yourself. Self-guarded and mindful, O 
bhikkhu, you will live happily.  
 
 
 
380. One, indeed, is one’s protector. One, 
indeed, is one’s own refuge. Control, therefore, 
your own self, as a merchant (controls) a 
thoroughbred horse. 
 
 
 
 
381. Full of joy, full of confidence in the 
Buddha’s Teaching, the bhikkhu will attain the 
Peaceful State, the stilling of conditioned things, 
the bliss (supreme). 
382. The bhikkhu who, while still young, 
devotes himself to the Buddha’s Teaching, 
illumines this world like the moon freed from 
clouds. 
 
 
 
 
383. Strive and cleave the stream (of craving). 
Discard, O brahmana, sense desires. Knowing 
the destruction of conditioned things, be, O 
brahmana, a knower of the Unmade (Nibbana). 
384. When (established) in the two states 
(samatha and vipassana) a brahmana goes to 
the Farther Shore, then all the fetters of that 
“one who knows” pass away. 
385. For whom there exists neither the hither or 
the farther shore, nor both the hither and the 
farther shore, he who is undistressed and 
unbound—him I call a brahmana. 
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386. Jh±yi½ virajam±s²na½, katakiccaman±sava½;  

uttamatthamanuppatta½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

387. Div± tapati ±dicco, rattim±bh±ti candim±;  

sannaddho khattiyo tapati, jh±y² tapati br±hmaºo; 

atha sabbamahoratti½ [sabbamahoratta½ (?)], Buddho tapati tejas±. 

388. B±hitap±poti br±hmaºo, samacariy± samaºoti vuccati;  

pabb±jayamattano mala½, tasm± “pabbajito”ti vuccati. 

389. Na br±hmaºassa pahareyya, n±ssa muñcetha br±hmaºo;  

dh² [dhi (sy±. by±karaºesu)] br±hmaºassa hant±ra½, tato dh² yassa [yo + assa 

= yassa] muñcati. 

390. Na br±hmaºassetadakiñci seyyo, yad± nisedho manaso piyehi;  

yato yato hi½samano nivattati, tato tato sammatimeva dukkha½. 

391. Yassa k±yena v±c±ya, manas± natthi dukkaµa½;  

sa½vuta½ t²hi µh±nehi, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

392. Yamh± dhamma½ vij±neyya, samm±sambuddhadesita½;  

sakkacca½ ta½ namasseyya, aggihutta½va br±hmaºo. 

393. Na jaµ±hi na gottena, na jacc± hoti br±hmaºo;  

yamhi saccañca dhammo ca, so suc² so ca br±hmaºo. 

394. Ki½ te jaµ±hi dummedha, ki½ te ajinas±µiy±;  

abbhantara½ te gahana½, b±hira½ parimajjasi. 

395. Pa½suk³ladhara½ jantu½, kisa½ dhamanisanthata½;  

eka½ vanasmi½ jh±yanta½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

396. Na c±ha½ br±hmaºa½ br³mi, yonija½ mattisambhava½;  

bhov±di n±ma so hoti, sace hoti sakiñcano; 

akiñcana½ an±d±na½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

397. Sabbasa½yojana½ chetv±, yo ve na paritassati;  

saªg±tiga½ visa½yutta½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

398. Chetv± naddhi½ [nandhi½ (ka. s².), nandi½ (p².)] varattañca, sand±na½ 

[sand±ma½ (s².)] sahanukkama½;  

ukkhittapaligha½ buddha½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

399. Akkosa½ vadhabandhañca, aduµµho yo titikkhati;  

khant²bala½ bal±n²ka½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

386. He who is meditative, stainless and 
secluded, he who has done his duty and is free 
from taints, he who has attained the Highest 
Goal—him I call a brahmana. 
387. The sun shines in the day; the moon is 
radiant in the night. In regalia shines the warrior 
king. Meditating the brahmana shines. But all 
day and night the Buddha shines in glory. 
 
 
388. Because he has discarded evil, he is 
called a brahmana; because he lives in peace, 
he is called a samana; because he gives up the 
impurities, he is called a pabbajita (recluse). 
389. One should not strike a brahmana, nor 
should a brahmana vent (his wrath) on one who 
has struck him. Shame on him who strikes a 
brahmana! More shame on him who gives vent 
(to his wrath)!  
 
390. Unto a brahmana that (non-retaliation) is 
of no small advantage. When the mind is 
weaned from things dear, whenever the intent 
to harm ceases, then and only then does 
suffering subside. 
391. He that does no evil through body, speech 
or mind, who is restrained in these three 
respects—him I call a brahmana. 
392. If from somebody one should understand 
the doctrine preached by the Fully Enlightened 
One, devoutly should one pay homage to him, 
as a brahmana worships the sacrificial fire. 
393. Not by matted hair, nor by family, nor by 
birth, does one become a brahmana. But in 
whom there exist both the Truth and the 
Dhamma, pure is he, a brahmana is he. 
394. What is the use of your matted hair, O 
witless man? What is the use of your antelope 
skin garment? Within you are full of passions; 
without you embellish yourself. 
395. The person who wears dust-heap robes, 
who is lean, whose veins stand out, who 
meditates alone in the forest—him I call a 
brahmana. 
396. I do not call him a brahmana merely 
because he is born of a (brahmin) womb or 
sprung from a (brahmin) mother. He is merely a 
“dear-addresser (bho-vadi),” if he be with 
impediments. He who is free from impediments, 
free from clinging—him I call a brahmana. 
397. He who has cut off all fetters, who 
trembles not, who has gone beyond ties, who is 
unbound—him I call a brahmana. 
 
398. He who has cut the strap (hatred), the 
thong (craving), and the rope (wrong views) 
together with the appendages (latent 
tendencies), who has thrown up the cross-bar 
(ignorance), who is enlightened—him I call a 
brahmana. 
399. He who, without anger, endures reproach, 
flogging and punishment, whose power and the 
potent army is patience—him I call a brahmana. 
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400. Akkodhana½ vatavanta½, s²lavanta½ anussada½;  

danta½ antimas±r²ra½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

401. V±ri pokkharapatteva, ±raggeriva s±sapo;  

yo na limpati [lippati (s². p².)] k±mesu, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

402. Yo dukkhassa paj±n±ti, idheva khayamattano;  

pannabh±ra½ visa½yutta½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

403. Gambh²rapañña½ medh±vi½, magg±maggassa kovida½;  

uttamatthamanuppatta½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

404. Asa½saµµha½ gahaµµhehi, an±g±rehi c³bhaya½;  

anokas±rimappiccha½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

405. Nidh±ya daº¹a½ bh³tesu, tasesu th±varesu ca;  

yo na hanti na gh±teti, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

406. Aviruddha½ viruddhesu, attadaº¹esu nibbuta½;  

s±d±nesu an±d±na½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

407. Yassa r±go ca doso ca, m±no makkho ca p±tito;  

s±saporiva ±ragg± [±ragge (ka.)], tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

408. Akakkasa½ viññ±pani½, gira½ saccamud²raye;  

y±ya n±bhisaje kañci [kiñci (ka.)], tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

409. Yodha d²gha½ va rassa½ v±, aºu½ th³la½ subh±subha½;  

loke adinna½ n±diyati [n±deti (ma. ni. 2.459)], tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

410. ¾s± yassa na vijjanti, asmi½ loke paramhi ca;  

nir±s±sa½ [nir±saya½ (s². sy±. p².), nir±saka½ (?)] Visa½yutta½, tamaha½ 

br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

411. Yass±lay± na vijjanti, aññ±ya akatha½kath²;  

amatogadhamanuppatta½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

412. Yodha puññañca p±pañca, ubho saªgamupaccag±;  

asoka½ viraja½ suddha½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

413. Canda½va vimala½ suddha½, vippasannaman±vila½;  

nand²bhavaparikkh²ºa½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

 

 

 

400. He who is not wrathful, but is dutiful, 
virtuous, free from craving, self-controlled and 
bears his final body—him I call a brahmana. 
 
401. Like water on a lotus leaf, like a mustard 
seed on the point of a needle, he who clings not 
to sensual pleasures—him I call a brahmana. 
 
402. He who realizes here in this world the 
destruction of his suffering, who has laid aside 
the burden and is freed from all defilements—
him I call a brahmana. 
403. He whose knowledge is deep, who is wise, 
who is skilled in the right and wrong way, who 
has reached the Highest Goal—him I call a 
brahmana. 
404. He who is not intimate either with 
householders or with the homeless ones, who 
wanders without an abode, who is without 
desires—him I call a brahmana. 
405. He who has laid aside the stick in his 
dealings with beings, whether feeble or strong, 
who neither harms nor kills—him I call a 
brahmana. 
406. He who is friendly amongst the hostile, 
who is peaceful amongst the violent, who is 
unattached amongst the attached—him I call a 
brahmana. 
407. In whom lust, hatred, pride and detraction 
have fallen off like a mustard seed from the 
point of a needle—him I call a brahmana. 
 
408. He who utters gentle, instructive, true 
words, who by his speech gives offence to 
none—him I call a brahmana. 
 
409. He who in this world takes nothing that is 
not given, be it long or short, small or great, fair 
or foul—him I call a brahmana. 
 
410. He who has no longings, pertaining to this 
world or to the next, who is desireless and 
freed from all defilements—him I call a brahmana. 
 
 
 
411. He who has no longings, who through 
knowledge is free from doubt, who has gained 
a firm footing in the Deathless (Nibbana)—him I 
call a brahmana. 
412. Herein he who has transcended both good 
and bad and the ties as well, who is sorrowless, 
stainless and pure—him I call a brahmana. 
 
413. He who is spotless like the moon, who is 
pure, serene and unperturbed, who has 
destroyed craving for becoming—him I call a 
brahmana. 
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414. Yoma½ [yo ima½ (s². sy±. ka½. p².)] palipatha½ dugga½, sa½s±ra½ 

mohamaccag±;  

tiººo p±ragato [p±ragato (s². sy±. ka½. p².)] jh±y², anejo akatha½kath²; 

anup±d±ya nibbuto, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

415. Yodha k±me pahantv±na [pahatv±na (s². p².)], an±g±ro paribbaje;  

k±mabhavaparikkh²ºa½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½ [ida½ g±th±dvaya½ 

videsapotthakesu sakideva dassita½]. 

416. Yodha taºha½ pahantv±na, an±g±ro paribbaje;  

taºh±bhavaparikkh²ºa½ tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

417. Hitv± m±nusaka½ yoga½, dibba½ yoga½ upaccag±;  

sabbayogavisa½yutta½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

418. Hitv± ratiñca aratiñca, s²tibh³ta½ nir³padhi½;  

sabbalok±bhibhu½ v²ra½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

419. Cuti½ yo vedi satt±na½, upapattiñca sabbaso;  

asatta½ sugata½ buddha½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

420. Yassa gati½ na j±nanti, dev± gandhabbam±nus±;  

kh²º±sava½ arahanta½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

421. Yassa pure ca pacch± ca, majjhe ca natthi kiñcana½;  

akiñcana½ an±d±na½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

422. Usabha½ pavara½ v²ra½, mahesi½ vijit±vina½;  

aneja½ nh±taka½ [nah±taka½ (s². sy±. ka½ p².)] buddha½, tamaha½ br³mi 

br±hmaºa½. 

423. Pubbeniv±sa½ yo vedi, sagg±p±yañca passati,  

atho j±tikkhaya½ patto, abhiññ±vosito muni; 

sabbavositavos±na½, tamaha½ br³mi br±hmaºa½. 

Br±hmaºavaggo chabb²satimo niµµhito. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

414. He who has passed beyond this quagmire, 
this difficult path, the ocean of life (samsara), 
and delusion, who has crossed and gone 
beyond, who is meditative, free from craving 
and doubt, who, clinging to naught, has attained 
Nibbana—him I call a brahmana. 
 
 
415. He who in this world giving up sense 
desires, would renounce worldly life and 
become a homeless one, he who has 
destroyed sense desires and becoming—him I 
call a brahmana. 
 
416. He who in this world giving up craving, 
would renounce worldly life and become a 
homeless one, he who has destroyed craving 
and becoming—him I call a brahmana. 
417. He who, discarding human ties and 
transcending celestial ties, is completely 
delivered from all ties—him I call a brahmana. 
 
418. He who has given up likes and dislikes, 
who is cooled and is without defilements, who 
has conquered the world and is strenuous—him I 
call a brahmana. 
419. He who in every way knows the death and 
rebirth of beings, who is non-attached, well-
gone and enlightened—him I call a brahmana. 
 
420. He whose destiny neither gods nor 
gandhabbas nor men know, who has destroyed 
all taints and is an Arahant—him I call a 
brahmana. 
421. He who has no clinging to the past, future 
and present khandhas, who is without clinging 
and grasping—him I call a brahmana. 
 
422. The fearless, the noble, the hero, the 
great sage, the conqueror, the desireless, the 
cleanser (of defilements), the enlightened—him I 
call a brahmana. 
 
 
423. That sage who knows his former abodes, 
who sees the blissful and the woeful states, 
who has reached the end of births, who with 
superior wisdom has perfected himself, who 
has completed (the Holy Life) and reached the 
end of all passions—him I call a brahmana. 
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(Ett±vat± sabbapaµhame yamakavagge cuddasa vatth³ni, appam±davagge nava, cittavagge nava, pupphavagge dv±dasa, 

b±lavagge pannarasa, paº¹itavagge ek±dasa, arahantavagge dasa, sahassavagge cuddasa, p±pavagge dv±dasa, daº¹avagge 

ek±dasa, jar±vagge nava, attavagge dasa, lokavagge ek±dasa, buddhavagge nava [aµµha (ka.)], sukhavagge aµµha, piyavagge 

nava, kodhavagge aµµha, malavagge dv±dasa, dhammaµµhavagge dasa, maggavagge dv±dasa, pakiººakavagge nava, 

nirayavagge nava, n±gavagge aµµha, taºh±vagge dv±dasa, bhikkhuvagge dv±dasa, br±hmaºavagge catt±l²s±ti pañc±dhik±ni t²ºi 

vatthusat±ni.  

Satev²sacatussat±, catusaccavibh±vin±. 

Satattayañca vatth³na½, pañc±dhika½ samuµµhit±ti) [( ) etthantare p±µho videsapotthakesu natthi, aµµhakath±suyeva dissati]. 

[Dhammapadassa vaggassudd±na½ 

Yamaka½ pam±da½ citta½, puppha½ b±lañca paº¹ita½. 

Rahanta½ sahassa½ p±pa½, daº¹a½ jar± attaloka½. 

Buddha½ sukha½ piya½ kodha½, mala½ dhammaµµhamaggañca. 

Pakiººaka½ niraya½ n±ga½, taºh± bhikkh³ ca br±hmaºo. 

G±th±yudd±na½ 

Yamake v²sag±th±yo, appam±dalokamhi ca. 

Piye dv±dasag±th±yo, citte jarattek±dasa. 

Pupphab±lasahassamhi, buddha magga pakiººake. 

So¼asa paº¹ite kodhe, niraye n±ge catuddasa. 

Arahante dasagg±th±, p±pasukhamhi terasa. 

Sattarasa daº¹adhammaµµhe, malamhi ekav²sati. 

Taºh±vagge sattabb²sa, tev²sa bhikkhuvaggamhi. 

Br±hmaºe ekat±l²sa, catussat± satev²sa. (Ka.)] 

Dhammapade vagg±namudd±na½–  

Yamakappam±do citta½, puppha½ b±lena paº¹ito. 

Arahanto sahassañca, p±pa½ daº¹ena te dasa. 

Jar± att± ca loko ca, buddho sukha½ piyena ca; 

kodho malañca dhammaµµho, maggavaggena v²sati. 

Pakiººa½ nirayo n±go, taºh± bhikkhu ca br±hmaºo. 

Ete chabb²sati vagg±, desit±diccabandhun±. 

G±th±namudd±na½–  

Yamake v²sati g±th±, appam±damhi dv±dasa. 

Ek±dasa cittavagge, pupphavaggamhi so¼asa. 
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B±le ca so¼asa g±th±, paº¹itamhi catuddasa. 

Arahante dasa g±th±, sahasse honti so¼asa. 

Terasa p±pavaggamhi, daº¹amhi dasa satta ca. 

Ek±dasa jar± vagge, attavaggamhi t± dasa. 

Dv±dasa lokavaggamhi, buddhavaggamhi µh±rasa [so¼asa (sabbattha)]. 

Sukhe ca piyavagge ca, g±th±yo honti dv±dasa. 

Cuddasa kodhavaggamhi, malavaggekav²sati. 

Sattarasa ca dhammaµµhe, maggavagge sattarasa. 

Pakiººe so¼asa g±th±, niraye n±ge ca cuddasa. 

Chabb²sa taºh±vaggamhi, tev²sa bhikkhuvaggik±. 

Ekat±l²sag±th±yo, br±hmaºe vaggamuttame. 

G±th±sat±ni catt±ri, tev²sa ca pun±pare. 

Dhammapade nip±tamhi, desit±diccabandhun±ti. 

Dhammapadap±¼i niµµhit±. 

 


